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G OD.

BY PREDERIC J. BALM.

Infnite One, the nierest thoulght aiwbom;
0'erpawers our puny mninds, as when the ses,
In seeîhing fury, tosses on lis waves
A drowniug swain. God a'the universe,
Before Thy tbrane we band aur knes, and,

bn contemplation aof lhy boundiess power,
Acknowledge Thee aur Lard and eovereign

King!
To Thee the ignorant and learned alike,
Bond up their sighs and groans, their limig.

Thý' untutored savage, who with outatretched

Calte.an the gods hie father's erst Invoked.
Bees he not in tbose formea of wood or atone,
Corne gleaming aof that Power ne fts muet

bo?
And ho, who, having ctimbed the dizzy

beights
Of science, descries beyond a glooni, in wbich
Dotbho flnot tao.do bornageunoaTbee.
Though on hi@ lips Thou art the Great Un-

knownI
Like sorne fair Ilie. girt; by Atlatic waves,
Or poîy plonet that ln Ceomos swims,
Bleu go ail flotte thi ngs are circumnscribed
By Thy InfInity; and whIther s0W. steer our filigbt, we corne at tast la Thoe.
And sanie. tike freedorns sun-boarIng bird.
Steer their botd flights above the tleecy

clouds.
TitI, pinion-weary, thougb ondaunted stili,
ln thleir sublime endeuvaringe tu probe
The ,oystic probteme aof the uni-eerae, -
They seek again their native earth. ta build
Ta Thee, what erst Thy priest at Athens

found
Altars Ioscribed nta the unknown God.
Not thus be 't ours. poor swains, ta learnofai

Thee,
Who eee in overy emeratd blade aof grass,
Or viotet that biows ln Flora's glade,
Such testimony of Thy power and love,
That were we Ia behotd Thee, face Io race,
Robed in the giory of Tby Majeety,
We coutd not with mare certainty exclaim,
As Thois hast aften heard us 'fare Thy ehne
In saut-dictaiod prayor: "My Lard and God.'

-Baltimore Catholie Mirror,

THE AMJJLET.

CHAPTER X.

SiMOX TUtCHI'â ALAM-CRIME

CRIME.

(COirNTUs.)

BEGECTS1

IlThis explanatian le wholly unnces-
sary, et beast as for as regards myseli',
interrupted Sinmon Turchi. 1 deeire yau
ta starch my country-house as yoqu do
all the other dwýelings in tise, vicinity."

They wore net far fros lb. bridge ai'
Meir, anid tbey ceased speaking, as in se
frequented o place thoy were in danger
ai' being ovorbeard. Ferthor on Turchi
said':
- "l1 ackowledge, bowever, that 1 amn
hurt and irritated by the disreepect and
audacity aof the populace. .Ono migbt hoe
tempted ta suppose that tbey considerod
me c;Lpable ai' killing my beet friend 1
My bloed balle et the idea ai' sucb a sus-
picion!

Simon gladly availed bisseif ai' the
*pportunîty thus oftered ai' altributing
ta a juet iudignation lhe cruel anxiety
which tortured hlm. Ho had anticipated
tee announcemont juel mode bis bj lbe
bailiff , and la consequence had taken
ftitable measures tae croon hinisebi' in
case at discoverj; but now o terrible,
doubt as te the result ai' the search, and
os te the cofidence which might ho ro-
posed. in hie statements, anise in. hie
mind. The loast unfareseen occident
the elightesl oversight in bis arx4nge-
ment, sight be hie ruin.,

Il is sceisdalous ! " hao excioimed,
sbaking bis fiel.. 1,To explees p:ublicly
the opinion thal a noblensan could se
for degrade birneeli' as ta bocome a secret
assassin!11 Ift hknow who ni>' insolent
calumniatere are, and I will thon see
if justice bas power ap Antwerp ta pro-
tect an innocent strengor against te
defamation ai' the peopleo I

"CeIns jaurteli', signer, "leaid Messire
Van Scboonboven;"64I comprehend your
well-founded indignation; but jeu are
mistaken if you think the perquisition
ordered b>' the burgomaster and con.
stables ho in jour regard, aught but a
dondescension ta the clamore of the
multitude. As for mysoîf, 1 bog jou
net te ho displeaeed witb nie for accomp
lishing My duty."Il

"'You need offer no excuse, messire,"
said-Simon, speoking mare calrnly. 'I1I
is but praper and naturel ta seerch ni>
gardon. I amn 'rîtated sobely by the in-
solence of' the people. Do jour dut>',
and cat¶tinue te honor me with o frlend-
ehip ai' which I ans proud, and aof which
I will.alwaYs strivo ta ho worthy."l

,11 When will it bý convonlent ta jeu,
Signer Turchi, te have thse afficers vieil
jour bouse V" a8ked the baibiff.

IlThe lime le perfectl>' indifférent ta
me.",

"lBut appoint an hour; I would re-
gret cousing jeu OtIy ilidonvenience or
trouble."e

Simon Turchi reflected o moment, and

said.
IITo-morrow '.l

dernand My attec
naon."

'Suppose woîs
"Very well ;bF
1I will cail fory

signor. *Da nat iD

domiciliary visit; i
but as I said befai
descension ta the
have the honor(
ovening et the h<i
Werve ?"

I do notknow,
cessive grief affect
haunts nme day and
I could offer the le
afflicted young girl
it ta mingle in tE
there le no ray of!
darknoss of hor di

Messire VanS
Sirnan's band.

"lSincere friendsl
jour banor signal,
yaur awn brothery
deeply grieved. A
generosity 1 Geroui
but he was at the&
ta the accompliehir
wish of your heart
for bim you have es
hopes of bappines.
able disappearance
out before you a br
will alleviate the1
sorrow, and wbo so
nor, could restoro h
wbo possees her
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parture."e
narning urgent affaire He appraached a large wardrabe, toi
iiOn; coune thon atout frein it a battle, poured out a large glasi

aof wino and drank it. Lghted by thî
aY twao'c1lock V" lamnp, hoe docended the staircase *and
wtween two and three." 'appraached the coller; but before prc
Yeu te accompany ne, ceeding the subterranean passage, ie
e disturbed by this hesîtated and stepped back:
it implies no suspicion, "Singular1l" hoesaid; 1"I arn everpower.
re, it le a simple con. ed witb fear! J recoil in terrer befare
le populace. Shall I that dark cave, as thaugh the dead cauld
of *meeting you Ibis arise frain the grave ta take revenge.
Duse of Mr. Van de What!I 1hled the courage tae tab bla

whie living, and yet I tremble upan apF, messire, Mary's ex- praacbing the spot where 'lie hie man.
L5s rue &4 m ucb that it irnate romains! Away wîth this 'childislj
d night. Wauld that terrarl'"
least consolation ta the However bold hie warde, the Signor
l! But of what use is Turchi did nat became cals, and his
ears with bers, when heart beat violently as hoe again slowly
hople te illumsine the appraached the entrance ta the cellar.
espair ?19 lie hesitated an instant, as hoe loaked
Sohoonhoven pressed down the longdark passage, but was

about ta proceed, when a noise outside
hip far Geronimo daes the building mode hin shako with fear.
," ho said ,Were hoe "What can it ho? Ar 1neInt mistak
You cauld not ho more on? Saie ono unlock the gardon -gate?
And how great is yaur WilI 1 ho found here? Amn I betrayedi"
lima1 was your friend, Aftera marnant of tarturing daubt ho
saine tira. an obstacle. fled frani the celler ta bis roons hbair
meont of the deare8t bristling with terrer.
t. Through affection "lThey open the door of the house.

Iacrificod-yow, fondeet They' are withint They corne! Great
B.But the inexplic- heavens! What can it imoan1?"

0 of Geronimo spreads -A man appeared on the threshoId aof
'righter future. Tise the rooni in which Simson Turchi bad
btterness of Mary's takon refuge.
3 well as joursOîf, sig- "Julie! il la Jullol" exclairnod Simon,
ler ta happineos--you in desp4ir.

father's confidence The servant reeled under the influence
aiof liquor. Hie Qheeks were flushed, hieh thinga," aaid Simon. oes wan dering, and wbîle the ssile up-

eld il te hpneas on his lips indicated a disgreeable sur-
ýave i netor, for me ta prise et the presence of hie master, it al-
Lce more, unharmod se said plainly that hoe feared not Simon'e

anger. He helci in hie bond a smoallpreveà me, signir, wheaten lof, but hoe bld it hastily under
s hope, that if Goro- his doublet as if unwillîng for Turchi ta
1, Yeu, may one day 500 it.
aof jour sincere friend, Casting upan is a look af fury,Sison
sanirnaus generosity. Turchi sprang se bis foot, clencbed his
o'clock. May God ho fist, and exclaised in a rage:

"1Thiî s te tmuchl Infarnqus traiter!
rotect yeu,msir" cowardly rascal wence do you corne?
atched hlm untili hoý Does bell itseli' bring you bore for the
and thon glanced a- dietruction aof bath ai' us? Speakî base
note the degree aof drSnkard, and tel me wby you are bore!

w hie cloak clasely Quick, or I will strotcb you deîsd at my
alked rapidly down a foot. I thiret for jour blaod.'
mon brougbt hlm ho- Julie drew bis knife fren the scabbard
.5 awn gardon. Un- and st#mmered, in a voice indistinct froin
e traversed the tvalk intoxiaation:
visible by the dark- "lWait awhile, signer. Wine, gaod

wino bas dulled my sensos. You want
us,he lighted a lamp te kili nie? It would be very fortunate
tairs ta a roons wbich for one of us ta die bere-the oxecutian-
waa acéstosed te or wauld have lese work. But which aof

whon eccasianally hoe us must firet render aur accaunt before
tthe pavîilian.. the supremo tribunal, my knife and jour
rupon a chair, hoe dagger will decide. I anm ready,"
r a table, ovidently '"Insolent wrotcb!" cried Turchi grind-
eting thoughts. He ing bis teeth, "smy ewn safety and yours
bis doublet, and fixed compel se te a painfal circunsepection;
By degrees, hawever, but bewaro bow you brave me. Tell me
to base fran is iesnd why yeu are net on jour way ta Ger-
àial in hie doublet,and many."

"iYou ask me eomething that I don't
rrified. Did I not ex- know myself. But lot me see. Juet as
lave nlot my precaut- I was about ta bave I went ta the Swan,
nI Wbot bave 1 ta and drank a few pinte of wine. This
eady at euch * a dis- morning, wben I woke, I was seated ho-
et ho overtoken, If fore a table kt the Silvor Dico. How I
din the cellar, I will carne there, I cannaItoel. It was thon
e> Julie. My expIa- too loto for me ta pass tlbe gate. T de-
that there will ho no termined te woit until to-marrow, and I

1. But suppose il came bore te take a night's ret before
0 torturing doubt . eetting out an thejourney.'
aime! Wealth, bonor "ÀAnd you played at dico?" said rurchi.
id of Mary Vin de 411 tbink I did; for the rattling of' the
lifo and the banor dico still sounde in my ears."
.sph and happinese "And the money? the two hundred
lisgraco and death on cr-owns?z'
cther. Suppose I go "iBe quiet signar,on thal point. I ask
accuse Julia of the for notbing. Wbat business is it ai' ours
uld put me above sue- Ibat I have spent or lest afew pieces aOf
the searcb will ho su- gold, provided 1I bave for Germony ta-
ltter of fors for the sorrow at daybreak?"
e. If Julie bas ar- Simon Turchi was like one fronziod.
erly, they wil meroly "sYes," hoe exclimed, %and at the firet
the coller- My pro- tavern jeu meet on the way you Will
raînt upon the officors drown jour senees with drink, and jeui

and shruging hie shoulders, said quietly,
)k as though hoe 'sqbmitted wfth resignation
se to the contradictions which hoe could not
ie avoid:

id 'I ought, .Julia, ta punish your want of
-- fldelity. If the bailififlhad corne here to.
ie day, as I expected, your culpable ne-

glect of duty would have placed. us bath
ýin the bande of justice. Fortunately the
re visit will not ho made before noon ta-
Id morrow. As your negligence lise had na
e. evil consequences, I fully pardon you,
m upan condition that vout leave the city
p- before sunirise, and that you travel with-
i. out etopping until yau reachf the Rhine."

" 4Nover fear this tinie, signar," replied
Juiao. 1"1 will pass the night bore, and

or at early dawn I will h be byond the city
lgate. In the first viljage 1 will buy a
yhorse, and I will make such speed that
rho would catch me muet needs have
dwings.1"
s Ho yawned, stretching hie arme above

e is head, and said-
III amn overpowered by fatigue' and

sleep. If you have no other directions
?to give, permit nie, signor ',to go to bied,
"that I niay ho ready for the rnorning."

B "Thon I1niay rely upon you, Juiao?"
r "Have no anxiety about my journey;
the ris'ng suni will ot find me at Ant.
wrp.*"
t "Are you certain?"

"As certain that I arn that a halter
fhalge aver my ±iead, and over yours
1 ornething quite as disagrooable. '

.This joit of hie servant made Turchi
>convulsively contract hie lips, but beo
restrained any expression of feeling, and
hoe arase, eajing:
e "Julia, would you liko a glase of good
Malrnsey."l

"Ah, signar," replied the servant, 111
was just thinking that a cup of Malrneey
would relieve my parched tbroat, when,

"One single glass-a parting bumper."l
"One or mauy, signor, as you wieh-

either will ho welcarne; but the excellent
wine locked in the, cuphoard of your
roani will be particularly acceptable.,,

"Wollo Julio, corne with me and we
will drink to the happy tormination Of
your jaurney."1

"Ho arase, traversed a passage, and
ascended to the ùpper eîory. The ser-
vant followed hirn staggering, and trying
to steady.himeof by tÉe wall."1

flaving reached hie bed-room, Turchi
drew a secodud chair ta the, table, and
said:

IlSit down, Julia; bore le a bottie air-
ready opened. If I did not fear its
affecte, wo would ernpty it in honar of t
jour depàrture."1

Julia st down, and held the bottie
before the lanip.

"lBah !1'lhoieoxclimed, I"it only con-
tains about four glasses.

You need. not trquble yoursolf about
that quantity. 11

Signor Turchi took two largo glàsees
frorn the cupboard, placed theni on '*the
table and fillod thons te the brum.

"4A pleasantjourusey to, yon, Julia,"1
hoe said, Iland mnay you arrive safely at
your destination."

They' bath emiptied their glassos at
one draught, but the servant.pusbed hie
glass ta hie master saying; "d Oh, the
divine liquor! itla a cooling balm ta =y
bqrning throat. One more glass, signor,
Ibeg you."

Sinmon fllled. the glisses, and said;
"4Yeo but on conditan that you wait

awhile before drinking it."
Hoping that hie obedience nsight pro-

cure bim a third, glass, Julio-rosisted tho
temptation ta gratify hiniseîf at once.
In the meantime, Turchi cantemplated
his servant with a POculiar expression.
There was a maliciaus sparkle in hie e'ye
and a sile Of triumph on hie lips. Hot
evidently had Borne purpose in thus:
watching Julia; but what coulas ho hie.
secret design.

At last lho pretended th t lho waa

about ta taiko the wine, but by a quiok,
mnovemaent lho upsot it.

With an 'exclamation of impat.ience

"Speak net aof sue
"Iwauld gladly jii

the future might hi
se my friond can
But 1 alas."1

IIThal does net
fros cherisbing-îhE
nie le realby doad

receivo tbe reward,
ebip and jour sagi
To-rnarrow et tuioe
with you, signer. l

'And Mae>op
* S on Turchi Wlt

ws st e s ight,
round in arder ta
darknoss. Ho dr.,
arounad hl5 , end wa
sido sîreet, whicb s
fore the gale aof hiý
lecking the door,lc,
rondered elmnost in'
f055 .

Resching the ho,
and aeconded the a
in botter t ises, he
use as a bed-room,
passed. the nigbî et

Casting hie clook
seated. binseli'nea
,a prey te dietrac
dew o phial frons 1
bis ejos upan il. J
the cload e eened
Ho rePloced the ph
said, calmiy :-

IlWhy ara I soee
poct the seorch? H,
ions been well tek.,
fear. Jul iaIre
tance that ho cennc
lhe carpse ho faun<
impute the crime t,
nation will ho sucb
roan for S1isPiciôn,
sbould bo known.
Whal desperate gî
power, and the ban,
werve, agoinet nMy
aof ni> farnil>. Triu
an lbe one bend; d;
the scaffold on tbe
te the baiiff and
murder. That wou
picion'. But ne;
porficial, e more mi
sake 0f appearonceE
ranged things prope
casl o glance juteo
sonce will bé a reatr,
and will provent
search se fer as te ib
tbej do not flnd tbe
the affair wll foroe-vo

'will 
ave in future

the celbar,,to »e h
tbe teck aigued

1



MlOW IMIC~TUODIST14 MAKE
CIVERTS

Prom thé Indo-European CorrespondeilCe.
The "Indian Witness"' in a lengthy

article tries ta extonuate the blame laid
upon somie Methodist native preachers
for their strange doings in connection
with the baptismns at the late "1mýla*"
in Oude.

The charges against thema were; 1. That
the baptistus were secre tly performied ini
a tent at night. 2. that the persons bap-
tizod were bribed by the payaient of a
few pice ta nd uce them to submait to
the ceremony. 3. That they wore not
baptLized in the naine of the lloly Trinity
but of "Parain Brahrna" 4. That the
aleged converts did net break their cast
and had no idea that they were becom-
ing Christians. 5. That the preachers
used papular Ilindu termis instead of
those of Scripture, and were dressed
more or leas in the garb of ilindu religi-
ous teachers. 6. That, the baptisins
were performed by dipping a smal
branch of a tree in water and sprinkling
the people with t, so as preserve their
caste, etc

On ahl these charges aur Mthodist
organ instituted an inquiry and fdund
there was sometning true in escli and
eomnetbing exaggerated. The most
startling admission seoins to us the
following formulà for baptisin: 1'I bap-
tize thee in the naine of the Father, Son
and Haly Spirit. May Parain Brahma
laptize theo with bis spirit."

Again those baptizing wore seen with
Hlindu) 9"Malas" around uheir necks,

which is a strange manner of prafessing
Christianity, even thougli it be pleaded
that they purchased thon only towards
the close of the"1'niela".

Moreover, in defending theinselves
from the repraach of baptizing people
wthout instruation, they ploaded that
in some cases a party would be instruct-
ed for an hour or more. Sharp, p'-actise
this anyhow.

Finally they entered only the naines
and ages of the canverts, making no
entry of their place of residence, Ba that
they had no security that the neophyte
would get instruction, or be looked after
afterwards. 1s

in çonclusion the "Witness" pranoun-
ces t '"a good wvork badly done." What
diflerence there is between this and
i4bad work," t may perhaps ho able to
see.

Al this seemes very traege, and that's
the least wo can say about t !-Mirror

Net Frae buta Swerd

C3hristmnas morning was chosen by the
London "Tar" £uedU the galon-
gendored in a certain class of English-
men by theO fladstone inesie of peace
and goed wtll ta Ireland. In -a leading
article it bints that tbe knotty Irish
problegà t4Wd be cut with brutal
promjptne lw .*jeeting the Parnellites
froin the Ilouse of Commons and pro-
clamng Mfartial law in Ireland.

A strange Christmas greeting this
to the uprigbt,logical advocates af Stato
rights for Ireland from once majestic
journal in its greater and its btter day
spoke words of hope and comfor t to the
patrioa of Italy and Poland ! A strange
evangel to ho pre ached in the birtbplace
of' liberation and peace societios, in the
vaunted focus of radiant and bonign
civilizatiorT and on the hope-illumined
verge of the twen tieth centuary 1

It is well for England as for Ireland
that this devilish mockery of a Christmas
salutation is certain ta provoke no feel-
ing in fair-minded Englislimen but -one
of righteous enue-and sid scorn. lfere

t othorwise, wers it conceivable that a
British Parliment cauld wrench froni
Ireland the lawful weapon at party con-
tention by which alone the sister king.
domns extorted the Roforra bill and a
reposl of the Corn laws- tho t the utterers
and guardians of làw could drive their
brethren froin tho ballot box to-the shdt
gun and thoejiomb- thon we sbould bo-
lieve the British people to ho amitten
with the madness that foreruins a nations
doom.-

clusion ta consuit you in regards ta se-
lecting for me a atout, bealthy, sensible
Irish waman wbo would be willing ta
become my wife and live and mnake un-
provomnents on the bomestead roferred

1ta, or if not opened by tho noxt Con-
;grosa, in a similar case that might be
Ltakén up in Kansas.

"If you shauld agree, with me in
approviig aof my suggestions you should
assist or bave drawn out articles of ag-
reement of our engagement, which would
be just as binding as if the ceremony was
performed. On these conditions I would
send ber $-j5 to pay bier fare to Coffey-
ville, Kansas. Sa in case this spring
she would be present ta go on the home
steadl at once I would be able to send
bier betwoen $25 or $30> every two mon
ths auring the next four years. With
this amount of money and bier own in-
dustry she ought ta fare botter than
living out.

"I would-prefer a plump woman of
blond complexion, and possessedý of a
fair oducation - wonld rather marry
sucb a Woman on your recommendation
and under such circumstances than ta
wed a young woman ou two or tbree
months' acquaintance, ivho migbt be
able to ho soeking a divorce in a few
years.

A Detroi Aris se» the pope.

Arcbitect Peter Dederichs, Jr., who
just returned from a three montha' visit
ta Europe, aaid to a reporter hast oven-
ing. 'I was agreeahly surprised while in
Enghand toi seo the Detroit Free Pre8s
very extensively cîrcnlatod. It made
me feel as if I was at home, and I feit
proud that the nane aof my native tawn
was brought inta greai prominence
through the wido-avvake journal. In Lon-
don I saw the nane aof the paper on
every 'bus and street corner, and t did
me good ta see how the old bone was
honered." Mr. Dedoerich's mission was
ta study tbe architecture of'the churches
in the Old World. Ie inspected 1,600
edifices during a travel of 16,000 mites,
in wbich hoe visited England, lreland,
Franco, Switzerland, Gerunany, Austria,
Belgium, and Holland. 'I remained
twelve days in Rome,"said the gentleman
(&and had the honor of having an audi-
once with Pope Leo. As travelers well
know. the privilege aof persanally meet>
ing theSavereign Pan tiff is a verv diffi-
cuit one to obtain. Before leaving homo
I got a letter of introduction from Rev.
Bonaventura Frey, provincial General of
the C apuchina, who was thon stationed
at the maznastery on -Mount Elliott aven-
ue, ta the general of the Pope's guard.
I was notified when I could see the llaly
Father, and an the appointed day met
thirty other. foreigners at the Vatican.
Eacb ai' us had ta wear full dress, and
aiter pasaing tbrougb a number of apart-
ments wewere uahered inta the preseuice
ao f llr oliesa. Pape Leo appeared as
white as linon and delicate as a dove.
ie greeted us " very cordially and spoke

a few words ta moat aof the cahIers. The
Pontiff was attended by a cardina, who
seemed capable of many languutges and
acted as interpreter when it was found
necessary. Pope Loo is a venerable ap-
peau ing man. Ho was at tired Lu white,
with red alippers, and bis manners are
such that ho cannet belp ta favarably
impressaial who bave the pleasure of
meeting him. lie conversed with mie
about twelve minutes, and expressed
gratification at meeting a member aof bis
churrch fromn America, Hie inquired
about the pragresaof bis flock in the
matter aof new ediices, and appeared ta
ho pleased wilh what I tald hin about
the diacese in wbich I live. 'While in
the Eternal City I visited ail tho import-
ant churchea and saw the relics fron the
Saviour's tume, whicb was sacredly guard.
ed by the friars in charge ao' the edifices."1

A catholicillstorival Society.

Aplîcation bas been made ta commo«i
pleas court, Na. 3. Philadeiphia, for the
approvol of' a charter incorporating.
"The American Catholîn ilistarical Sacie-
ty aof Philadoîphia," an organization farn.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned, snd endorsed '1 Tender f'or
the Welland Canal," will be received at
this office until the arrivai ai' the eastern
and western mails on Monday, the 2ýth
day ai',JANL'UARY tuoxt, 1886, for raising
the walls ai' the locks, weirs, etc., and
increasing the height ai' the banks ai'
that part ai' the Welland Canal betweon
Port Dalhousie and Thorohd, and for
deepenine the Summit Level between
Thorald and Ramey's Bond, near Hum-
berston.

The works, througbout, wilh be lot in
sections.

Maps ai' the several localities, together
with plans snd descriptive specifications
can bo seen àt this office, on and ai'ter
MONDAY, the llth day of JANUARY
nex 't, 1886, where printed forma ai' ten-
der can heobotained. A like clasa ai' in-
formation, relative ta the worka north df
Allanburg will ho i'urnished at the Rosi-
dent Engineer's Office, Thorold; and for
works south ai' Allanburg, plans, spo-
cifications, etc., may be seen at the
Reident Engineer'a Ofnice, Welland.

Contractora are re4uested ta bear in
mind that tenders will not be conaîdered
unleas made structlv in accordance with
the printed larme, and, in the case ai'
firins, accept there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place ai' residence ai' oach moin-
ber ai' the saine; and further, an accept-
ed bank choque for the sum ai' "Two
Thousand Dollars" or mre- according
ta the extent ai' the work on the section
.- must accomtany the respective tend-
ors, wbich sun ahaîl be fori'eited if the
party tendering declines ontering inta
contract for the Works,' at the rates atat-
ed in the aff er suhmitted.

The amounit requireci in each case wilh
be stated on the farm oai tender.

The choque or maoney thus sent iu will
ho returnod ta the respective parties
who,3e tenders are not accopted.

This Departinont does not, .bowever,
bind itaelf ta accept the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Departmnent of Raihways and CanaIs,

Ottawa, 9th December, 1885.

CONT RAC TO S'

SEALED TENDERES addressed ta the
underaigned, A d endorsed respectiyely
"Tender for llot-'uater Heating Appara-
tus, Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man.," and "Tender for Illt-water Heat-
ing Apparatua, Warden's Hause, Stany
Maubtain, Man.." will ho roceived at this
office until Monday, the l8th praximo
for the exection and oompletion ai' HOT,
WATER HeATINCx APPARATIJS, at-
the post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man., and the Warden's Residence, Man-
itoba Penitentiary

Plana and apecifications can lie soon at
the Deparment ai' Public Works, Otta-
wa, brid at the Dominion -Public Worka
office, Winnipeg, Man., an and aiter
WEDNESDAY, 30th mat.

Persans tender1ing are natified that
tenders wihl nat ho cansideren unlesa
made on the printed forme asupplied,
and signed with thoîr actual signatures.

Each tender muet ho accompanied by
an "1accepted"l bank choque, made paya-
ble ta the order oi' the Ilonaurable the
Minister ai' Public Works, "equal ta fivo
percent." of ihe amount ai' the tender
which w ilI ho forfeited if the pai ty de
dline ta enter intoa acontract whon cal
ed upon ta do go, or if he fail ta coný
photo the work cantracted for. If the
tender ho flot acceptod the choque wil
te returned.

The Departint doos fnot bind itacli'
ta accept the lowest or any tender.

By arder,
A. GOBEIL,

Departnent ai' Public Works, Secretary.
Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.

]Repniring a spertalty.

Firrîe-# lyObât leasenabIc,.

46 McDermott, St., Winnipeg

TH1E NORTIIWEST REYIE W
The Only 0 atholie Paper

PUBLISR1ED (IN THE ENGLISULANG U4GE> IN THE NORIR WESI'

SUBSORIBE FOR

Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading.

Agricultural News,

News From* Ireland,
Telegraphie News

TUlE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN THE NORTRWEST.

The Coiumneof the NORTBWEST REVIEW wili contain the latest Farelgu and Do>
matic News, payîng particular attention ta matters alfecting Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW lias already a large circulation amongst ils friends and therefore
offers special advautagus toa atvertizers.

Every Department wiii recelve special attention and Wlll supply the latet and Most
nstructive Intelligence undurtho dirent heada.

The NOICRTIIWEST REVIEW wiil bu malled free to any addresa for $150 pur annum
strlctly lu stivance. Thu price la slightUy lu excusa ofithat charged for other papers pub-
Ilshed Inl the Northwest, but our friends wili reaslily undurstand that there are great dlMf-
culties tu bu met with lu Issning a Cathali paper, especially au lu this new country, and
we trust that the extra fIfty cents wil not doter any of aur friends fram glving their warm
support ta the anly paper lu the Northwest publiahed in the interuat of Cathalic lu the
the EngIllh Language

The REVIEW wili bu made the equal of other papers published hure and as soo n as
circulation' Warranta lt aur readera may confldently expent that the anual subscrlp-

lion price wiii bu readily roduceti.

Address all ordera ta
THE 4ORTHWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDonmott and Arthur Sfis. WÎnnipeg, Mau



TIRE POPE ON< CHRISTIAN IEDIT est hope and, as it were, a pledge of the N. D. BEcK; ý
CATION. wýelfare and prosperity Of the British (SceirtoRyl&Prdhmeé a shC IA U GR N TIN

Le.xfl ~.5h.people. Harrister. A 9ioruey, &e.]Letter tiet iithprelau-mofEnz- Gooteeoe eealbrhenCrd 
FicrFac-land on the Absolute INecebsity of n teeorvSeollbehen ~icitor for the Cei oce rnosl'"S tor e, R AIL W AY!Religion lu the Schools. in making the young your chief care; Canadien.

TolrVnrbepress onward in every way your episco- OFFICE NEXT BANE 0F' MONTREAI. Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts., akeîclose conlnections at CHICAGO forToDrVnrbeBrethren, flenry Edward, pal work, and cultivate with alacrity__________________Cardinal Priest of the }Ioiy RomanWINN1PGCburch, of the Titie of Sts. Andrew and and hopefulness whatever good seeds McPHILLIPS BROS., , RQN 0Gregory on the Caclhan Hili, Archbishop ufn;for God,]"i T.O R QNTOy0f Westminster, and the other Bishopsj of DomihnisrihinoeryLand Surveyors and Civil ~ A~ i iEngiand, Pope Leo XIIIL wll gve the increase. Doino Engineer. AND ~'~ I ALL POINTS EAST,Venerahie Brethren, llealth and Apos- Ai a pledge of gifts from above, and in G. McPhillips, Frank McPhillips and AC u l nd V ars ANfolle Benediction..Your proved fidelity witness of Our good will, we loving grant McPhiliips.
and singular devotion to this Apostolic in the Lord to you, and to the clergy and BOOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIPEG. -DEA'LER IN- WITH TRAINS F1103
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and anxiety in a matter ivbere no care LEO PP. YIII.11'Btean gsaScily
C&tibehoo great; We.niean the Chrstian McPHILLIPS & WILKES, remOiR MoTTo: smail profits and quick
Education of your children, upon which TUE BODY AND KTisREAILTH Brrss,'. &IonessoîcîoFree Delivery. eb
YOU have lately taken counsci together, Hargrave Bloc&i, 826 Main Si,___________________________
and have reported to Us the decisions to eLur.asipl. sîcrn'utth MPHLLIPS. A. E. WILKES '

Whc ~ucae get oenye-feet in very hot water, and keep them F.....G.,Chf.e.Cisnezi. 5hithswok fthere for fifteen minutes. This wil of- P. ItJUUIj. Chf de Cu
erable brethren, We rejoice much to see ten afford inimediate relief. aELR Fc
that Yeu do net work alone; for We know According to a recent observer con. R ES T AUR A NT FR ANC AIS, , n-----
hOw nmuch is due to the whple body of sumption is often inherited through an A LA CARTE, TU
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'Wherefore, with ail the encouragement lemon juice as the most valuaole of these> Physician, Surge'on nnd Obstetrician

sudprisetht Or oic cn gve Wereisesasit astheprpery fdetry. COR. MAIN AN MARLKET BTS. 520 MAIN STREET.a "bid your clergy te go on in the meritoni. îng the animalculae which infest the Opposite City Hail Winnipeg, Man. .......
Ous work, and te be assured of our spec- stomach of that mollusk. * d

ialcomenatin ad oodwil, ookng The Lncet expresses the opiniou that aC , -Tc ,-ç-: tC ., 5forward te a fan greater newand fromn Our England is safe frouicholera for anotiier RICHARRD & sC0113 P'SiP:Lord God for whose sake they are labon- year, and congratulates its neadens on a 
s

screwhchba have resumed bêtsiness i wti a large I ~ R~~Not lesi wotby of comendation bcben productive of se ana Cholce stock o *c:i-*

teneoty of coici ndtis t much needed cleaning up and anitary im-' O - , ..provement, the effeots of whicba will be M w TS AlPO0 RY T . 9 ~ter. We, know how readily they supply quite as useful against otherdsassa -AWIines, Spiris and tigar.-. Owhat is needed for the maintenance of in withstanding choiera. 342 MI I~ 6 MAIN S'REET, VAPG
icho ls; not onl th se bo re eal by' N o plant or anim al can digest in the ~ ~ ~ o ~ :i : I'

bu toe ls hoar f ledr easdark. Try it. Plant a potato in your te- A caîl resPectfniîy solilied and satîs WVINNIPEG, M NT Band poor; and it is beautiful to see how, cellar. See bow slender and pale it faction gtlaranteed. MIW JKE&S.PU
eften froma the eanningi of their poverty.. grows. Now open a vindow in another E I W CHICAGO, MLAKE S.PU
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The Jorthwest Roue,"
18 PtTSLIBUIED AT

No. 831 McDermot St., Winnipeg

Every sturday mnrnlng.

SUU5sCRIPTION:-One year, $2.50; Six monthia 1.5u. Clubs of ldre, $2.0t.'&rictiy cash iu
advsuce.

AIIVEP.TISING RATES.

r E Coiun, 12 mont h8 . $200 00

4' S "7500
HaifColumu 12 mrnthe EN) 0O)

6 "75 (0
" 3 "4000

Quarter Coiumn, 12 monthes 75 (0
6 " .. 40 00

*3 ~300
One-Elghth Columu, 12 mouCh. - 45 00

6 "2500

3 1500)

Transieut advertlsing, 10 cents per lineeach sertion.

Ordors to discontinue advertieementé muet
be sent to the offce in wrlting.

Specal Notices, set la uonpareil type, lead-
ed, and located on thceighth page Imm edi-
ateiy over the city news4, 10 cents per Word
each Insertion. No notice Imberted f or le s
than $1.

Professional cqrds (un '-In aud withoutt
display) $1 per monti,.

Advertiscments twaccompanicd by specillec
tftstructtions iasertcd until ordcred out.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deathe, 50t
Ceua eeach Insertion.

Carrespondence couveylng tacts ofiuterest
wilitbc welcomod andI published.t

J. J. CHA DOCK. e

Editor and Publisher.F

CALENDAR FOR eANVAR-E. a

1. Fridsy-The Circumcieion 6f Our Lord.b
2. Saturday- Octave or St. Stephen.
3. Suaday-- Octave or St. John Baptiot. n
4. Mouday-Octave of the Roy Innocents.
5. Tueda> - Vigil of thc Epiphany.
4. Wednesday-The Epiphauy,
7. Thursday-Of the Octave.
IL Iriday-Of the Octave. a

Saturdaj'--Of the Octave.
0. Sunday -deC. ater Epiph'iny. Flndlnga

of thse Chilci Jesus among the Doctors.
Mauday- Of the Octave.

12. Tueseay-Of the Octave.
13. Weduesday-Octave ai the Epiphany. d
14. Thursdsy-St. Ritary B. and D. V
I&. Frday-St. Paul, H. t
16. Saturday-St. Marcellus, P. sud M.
17. S3uuday-2nd. after Epiphany. The

Uly Naine of Jesus.
I&. Mondy-Chair of St. Peter at Rome.
19. Tuesdy-2t. Canute, K. and M.
20. Weduosday - 88. Fiabian sud Sebas-

Clan, MM.
21. Thursday-St A ues. V. aud M.-
2L. 1(rdy-S8. Vincent à Anastastus, MM.
23. Saturday-Espousaje of Our Lady. w
2t aSunday-8rd ater Eplphany. St. TIm- i

othy, B. sud M.
25, Monday-Conversiou of St. Paul.
26. Tuesday-St. Poiycarp, B. aud M. w
27. Wednenday-St. John <Jrysostom, B&D 0
28* Thuraday-Of the Most Roty Sac ramnent. U
19. Friday-St. Firancis of Baies,, B. sud D.
80. Satu rda- St. Marti rs,Vand M. tE
81. Bunday-4th after Epiphauy. St.Peter tc

Noiesco. C. nC

Tua Pitzs-Tsnz PROPLE5 DuT.-If you a
wish ta have an honeet press you muest hon- 91
etly support It.--rchbishop MacHiaie. 0

SATURDAY, JAN. 9, 1885. h

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The bal>' Father lias sent 1000 lire ta
thie Little Siefers of the Poor at Cuneo.

Gounod is busy Wi tbe composition 81
of another oratorio. The subject jesSt. re
Fran cis d'Assisi. ti

Ir
Cardinal Manning lias accepted the h(

-vice presiderta> of the International Ar- in
bîtrafion sud Peace Association, t

nc"The settling of the Caroline ques- w
tion, the agreement ta whîcli W55 signed a
lest week b>' the PaWere concerned, ià i
certaîni>' a grest moral triumph for fheic
Papacy. ______ti

Prof. Fred Grey'. late of Newr York, bu~t dE
naw of Mon treal, bas abjured Protestant- Ir
isnaud joincd the Catholic Churcli. He e]
i'flie nepliew of Earl Grey', of England. sI

Mrs. Bancroit, the e Wli.kuoin actress, th
was received inta flic Churcli ou Satur. re
day asef. Ber reception taok place at lae
the Churcli of >S S. Peter sud EdWard, arl
Buckingham Gate, London England. w

Au Iriei parliament is now a foregone sp
conclusion, ý flic taîk of the London dt
"Tablet" of the impossibilît>' of granting O]g

oue to Irciand f0 the contrer>'. The o

The French i Mnister of Instruction
continucs to wage war against the parish
priests of France. This.infidel executive
would deny priestB a voice in the selec-
tion of those who make lama affecting
morality and education, the two impor-
tant questions which, above ail others, it
is thsir sworn duty to watch anid guard
against the march of infidelity, the,
aestroyer of Cbristianhy and the moral
SYstemn based thereon. The pries ta are
the spiritual guides of the people and
the Custodjans of the mnost important in-
fluences which concerfl humanity and to
deny them the right to take common
part with the people in the choice of tbe
persone who are to make the laws of the
country would be ta decitizenize them.
The Freemasons and other iIlezitimate
cabals niay unfuri their bannere on ail
occasions without hindrance, but 31.
Goblet will not allow the bame liberties
to Catholics. They are religious anid ac-
cording -to hirn they are entitled to no
freedom; but anti-religions unions are
permitted every liberty- Since the elec-
tions the Minister of Instruction lias
become more violent in hie hostility to
the parish priests, and th e cable report-
ed the other day that lie cut off the sti-
pend of one liundred, which, by the way,
is a direct violation of the concordat, for
no other reason than that they voted
against an abortion of a Republic which
bas ever conspîred to.- overthrow Chris-
tianity. This wretched zuan, who in the
naine of liberty, bas trampled upon every
cherished heritage of Frenchmen, is go
from bad to worse. The broad brimmed
bat of the cure or the whiite coronet of
a Sister of Charity infuriates him.-even
s a red rag maddens a bellowirg bull.
[lis late unjust and arbitrary conduct
bas in many cases, it is reported, pro-
:Iuced cruel results. Haste the day
when tlie Church 'in France can fling to
thie winds the proffered aid ot the gov-
erument.

IRUE XRISH QUES'Iox ANI) THE

Our ponderous neighbor the "Maîîito.
ban" in its excruciating efforts grapple
witi tlie English polîtical criis exhibits<
a great lack of information concerningi
Imperial affaira. But that as kt may,
what we liere .wish to allude ta jeis .
open hostility ta the Irishi National
movement, in referring to which our con.
temporary bas Rdopted a course wbich,
to ourselves, seems very singular for a
Canadian paper. Iu ail fairness it may bet
asked why Canadians should oppose the
granting to Irelaxid of a local parliament.
Our contemporary, to support it8elf,t
nakes a copious use of phrases wbich1
had their origin in the London 'rimest
and whicli bave been used by that brutalC
organ to damn the Irish cause, such- as
'Dangerous to the nation," "the Dis-~
nemberment of the Empire," etc. It i8s
inconceivable why the "Manitoban"(
ehorild take sucli a yery unfair and un-t
reasonable stand on this important ques-I
tion, wbich le of so great moment to the8
Irishmen in this country as well as atc
home. If if is desirous of estranging thea
many warmn supporters of that national.
ity which it numbers Af certaiuly couldt
not adopt a course more likely tofmeeta
with success. How can Canadians, wîthp
any degree of reason, que rrel with Irishi- t]
men on this question 'of Home Rule.
Vliy sbould the>' object ta the restora-.
tion ta Ireland of legislative indepen-.1j
dencei to the demand of Parnell that S
Ireland be reetored the rights of which ]3
ffi was deprived a century ago by sucli n
eameful means. '1e the "Manitoban" ci
mdeavoring te develope in this country
,e aId race hatred that je now evideut>'
,viving in England-tbat hatred that s
shed themn witli whips -under tlie Stu. a
tts, and with scorpions under the Crom- t
velle, Williams and Georges. it is a sad ve
iectacle ta see a public journal in these
sys of educatiori and on the verge of
âe twentieth century openly f avor the
)pression of a nation. t
It muet be plain ta thlnking men that.1e voic__of'the1Ir1- peopl,.spea n,

self, ihich was putlished in the l'Mani-
toaln a day or tivo ago, mnakes if clear
that if t haenBglieli Premier can get
the bulk of bie colleagues ta follow him
lie iili nof besîfate grauting fa Ireland
aîl f bat ber People dem sud. And yet
in flic face of all Chie the " Manitoban"
taîks about the "1dismemberment of the
Empire," aud ather equsîl>' absurb ar-
gument. We have liad two or three oc-
casions recentl>' ta disagree Witli the
stand if lias f akcn'on the Irishi question
sud we WOtld advise ifta libe careful les
ifs utterance should arouse a spirit of

BilNYe Ou Columbus. cal sud biographical data in a plcasing
Probabî>' feW peaPle have been more form for etudeutesud savante. J arn n-

succesef'ulin the diecovering lunestflan 1>' tao glad fa please and gratif>' the etu-
Chribtopher Columbus. Living ashle did dent and the savant. I was that WS>'
ina day whlen a great man>' thinge were myscîf once sud 1 kuow liow ta s>mpath-.
sf111 in au undiscovered efate, the horizon ize with them.
was filIed with the golden opportuuifies BuLL NyiK
for a man poseessed of Mr. C's pluck P.S.-I neglccted ta state that Colum-
aud ambition. Hie life at firet wae filled bus w5aiuarrid maxi. Stilhle did naf
wit hrebuifs and diseapoiritments, but murmur or repine. B. N,
af aset lie grew ta be - ama- of import,-
ance in bis own profession, sud CPeopl
who svanfed anything discovered would
ailwaye bim*ng if ta iru rather than take

vengeance among a large number of ifs1I if eliiewliere.
frieude.

Our cautemparar>' ie aiea greatl>' mis-
taken ivbcn utsays that Salisbury., Will
securp flic reasonable "wing" cf flic
National part>'. There will bic no "&wing"y
sud whleu flic British Commene opens
aur uciglibor ivili discover Chis. Mr.
P>arnell le flic leader 0f perliape flic
meet compact sud discîpliued part>' that
ever existed. Hle is flic leader of a baud
whose fidelit>' is bascd as mudli upon
pereonal admiration for hie etirling quai.
ities as upon a conviction that flirougli
hlm their native land Will receive flic
greateet passible amounit of justice; sud
from.flic unparallîed crisis whuihflic
Nationalîst voter lias creaf cd Parnell is
practical>' the dictatar cf Britishi palitîce
sud infeude toaskeki Enghieli people ta
give ta Irelaud à home geverumeuf, sim-
uear f0flic Canadian House, sud flue, as
ive undcrstaud if, flic "Manitoban*t
would den>' flema.

The conditions of Mr. Vsnderbilt's
Will, juef published, make lt-certain thaf
flic late mîllionaire Will lic remembered
oui>' as a fabulousi>' ricli mari.11e lias
dispased cf cnec huudrcd sud ninet>,'
million dollars in aH, flic bulk cf whidli
gees f tire osons. lunflic distribut ion of
lis immense fortune lie bas ehoivu no
spirit cf patriatism, sud ive might aIea
sa>' benevelence, for aithougli ie fiud
$1,000,000 given in benefactions, if is a
ver>' insignificant parcel ouf of a fortune
like Vauderbilt's. If wouid probab>'hlie
ne marc than'th lrce or four iveeke in-
came at fle ic me cf hie greatest prosper.
if>'. Living or dead lic can oui'lieh re-
garded s a moue>' grablier. lIli ad it
in hie po,ýver ta show flic iorid that lic
ivas nof flic abject slave of flic "almigli-
t>' Dollar," 5a4 impression Whicli ias
created un fthe minde cof the people b>'
bis graeping E fe. A million or tiva les
ta hie eldeef sous would have been a

-atro no canequence sud would
bave eudowed a greaf national edues-
flouai or ben3voleut institution. But be
preferred ta leave hie ivealfli unliroken
te his famil>'. Hie country fliclefore
3wes him uathiug.

ST. DON I[FfCE COLILIGE

The Studenie ai flue classical i nsti-
tution gave a ver>' enfertauing literar>'
Concert ou Wcduesdsy evening hast lu
thc bassiment cf fthc College. Masters
La Revicre, Royal, Bri8bois, Verseîlces,
suetaîued their parte excelleutlin aa
comical farce eufitlcd,"I Le Malade Im-
aginaire " which, was prod uctive of mucli
amusemenu" t. The pramînent people cf
thc taivu f St. Boniface ivere present
as wil as a number of local sud vieifiug
priests. Couepicucus smang ivlom ivere
lie Rev. Father Camper sud Bra. Mul
rehihi. cf St. Laurent, sud Rey. Father
)tagast; aiso ban. Mr. LaRiviere, lon.
J. Royal, Judgcs Dubuc sud Prud'homme
Seuatar Girard, Mayar Bernier, N. D.
Beck, .1. H. Pillet, as iveil as a large
umber of ladies. Thc affaîr iwu, highl>'

creditable ta flic facult> cf the College.
There was alec a latter>' in cftncflou

wifi flic sairce, whicli ias atteuded iif
success, flic abject of whidli ivas ta raise
afund ta purcliase a sporting ouffit for
lie students' use during flic summer
acation.

Te te Priemt.inatige Northwe*t.

Our Reverend Missionaries Chrouglicutt
Lie country can do a groat deal tawards
Icreasing flic circulation cfflice lNorth.-
vest Rcvicw." A fcw ivarde from flic

resîdent clergyman iveula secure mas>
cccàsicus ta aur subecription lieC. We E
rauld kind>' ask tIens fa use their un1
ucuce un behlf cf flic "Review." - If is
te ouI>' Englisli CathliîicJournal lunflic i
urritr>', sud shonid therefore oien.u i

>uÙragcd, Since the tiret publication 1
1e paper lias gradua]>' increae dsl
iow in ever>' corner cf flic Nortliweet.
ut iveiieli faaugment flic Volume cf
aie sud ive can cul>' do ea b>' a hcarty
îpporf fram aur Caf bolc friende lu ail
)rts of flic province sud:' territor>',
vhidli ie trust ivili :)e exteudcd ta ues,

And yet the life of Columnbus iras a
stormny one . Thotîgli li discovered a
continent whcrèin a millionaire attracte
no attention, lie himself Was ver>' poor.,
Thougli li rescued fromi barbarism a
broad sud licaufiful land in whose me,
tropolis the theft of legs flian haîf a mill-
ion of dollars is regardcd as a pefty lar-,
cen>', Cliris hiruscîf offen irent f0 lied
buugry. If is not singular that fthe gre>'.
cyed sud genfle Columbus ehould have
addcd a bemiepliere, tac, wliere pie is a
common thing not on]>' an Sunda>' but
flirough the week, sud >'et fliat lie
8hould have gone down ta hie grave pie.
legs.

Sucl i ethle histor>' of progrees in al
ages sud lu all hues af thouglit sud in-
vestigation. Sucb is the meagre reivard
of the pioncer in new fields of action
I oresume that America lias a larger
pie ares than an>' ather land in ivhich the
Cockney' Englieli language is spoken,
Riglit lieue where millions of native boru
Americaus dwell, man>' of, wim are
shamed of the feef that the>' were borne
licre 'sud whîcli shame is entirel>' mutual
befweeu the goddcs of liberty sud tliem-
seves, ive have a style . af pie Chat no
aLlier land can bost of.

From tlie bleak aud acid dried apple
pie of Maine f0 the irrigatcd mince pie
of tlie bIne Pacifie, ail aloug down flic
liue igneous, volcanîc sud eîratifled pie
America, the land cf the freedom bird
wifh the bigl instcp te his nose, leade
thie world.

Other lande ma>' point witli uudiesem-
[bled prkle ta their polygmy sud their
cholera, but we reck not. Our poîygamy
boere us etili in ifs iufancy sud aur lep-
rosy, bas liad flic disadvantage of a cold
backivard spring, but look at aur pie.

Througliout a long sud disastrous war,
somnetimes referred ta as a fratricidal
war, dîaring w hich flue fair land ivas dre-
uched in blood, sud also duriug which
aforesaid wsr numerous frigliffui biund-
crs ivere made wbicli are fast comîng ta
the surface - flirau'glifhe courtes>' of
participants lu said ivar wha have
pafienfi>' iaited for those wlio bluud-
ered ta die off, sud uow admit that said
participants wvlo are dead did blunder
exceedingl>' flrougliaut ali this long sud
dcadly struggle for the supremac>' cf
liberty and riglit - as I wae about f0
sa>' whcn my mind legan ta WObbie, the
American pie lias shone far reeplendeuf
in the full glare of noouds>' sun or lie.
neafli flicpale green cf ciectria liglif,
sud she stands forth proudl>' ta.dayiifl
lier uudying icyalt>' ta dysecpsia un-
.trammcled lier deep sud deadi>' gsstric
antipàfliy etili tierce>' buruing in lier
breast.

That is the praud bief or>' of American
pie. Powers, principalîies, kingdoms
sud band-made dynasties msy crumble,
but flic republican farm of pie does nof
crumble. Tyraun>''ns>' tatter au ifs
flirone; but thie American pie dace not
tatter. Not a tat. Na foreigu flireaf'
bas ever been able ta make aur common
chickcn pie qusil. I do not sa>' flue
because if le smart; I -simpl>' se>'iftat
fill up.,

But Wauld if not do Coltimbus good tai
came among us ta-day sud look over aur
free instiftdtiane? Would if not pies
him ta ride over flue continent which
bas becu rcpcued bb>his presenfe cf
mind lromic heliraldon of barbbarism
sud ferkcd over ta flic geuîala nd. refin.
iug influences cf prohibition sud pie.

America fille ne mean niche lunflic
great hietar>' cf nations, sud if yo'u lis feu
carefuIi>' for a few moments you Will licar
someA merican,ivith hise moufli full of pic,
make thaf rcmark. The American is ai.
waye fraul sud perfectl>' free o ta fte
bhat no oflier country can approacl isu

one. Wc allow no littIe tivo-for-a-quar.
ter monarci>'ta, excel us in flic size cf
our faîlurce or iii flic caim or self poised
dliberation iiliWhich ive erect a mon-
uient tfaheflcgir> cf a ivorthy citizen
vlio is dead, sud therefore political>'
iselees.

The careful efudeut f cffhe career of
Columbus Will find rmucl inluthese lhues

WMLLND MAI LNLARGUMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS.

SEALE» TENDERS addressed ta the
undersigned, and endorsed " Tender for
the Welland Canal," will be received at
this office until the arrivaI of the eastern
and western mails on-Monday, the 25th
day of JANUARY next, 1886,* for raising
the walls of the locke, weirs, etc., and
increasing the height of the banke of
that part of the Welland Canal between.
Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and -for
deepeuing the Summit Level between
Thorold and Ramey's Bend, near Hum-
beretan.

The worke, throughout, will be let in
sections.

Mape of the several localities, tagether
with plans and descriptive specifications
cau be seen at this office, on and after
MONDAY, the Il th day of JAXUARY
next, 1886, wbere printed forms of ten-
der can be obtained. A like clase of in-
formation, relative ta the worke north cif
Allanburg will be furnished at the Resi.
dent Engineer'e Office, Thorold; and for
works soutli of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cifications, etc., may ble seen' at the
Resident Engineer's OfficE, Welland.

Contractors are re.iuested ta bear in
mind that tenders will not be considered
unlese made strictly in accordance with
the priuted forme, and, in the case of
firme, accept there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa-
tian and place of residence of each mem-
ber of the saine; and further, an acvept-
ed bank cheque for the sum of "Two
Thousand Dollars" or more- according
te the extent of the work on the section
-must accomtany the respective tend.
ers, wbich sum shall be forfeited if the
part>' tendering declines entering into
contract for the works, at the rateBsetaf.
ed in the offer submitted.

The amount required in each case willi
be stafed on the formi of tender.

The cheque or money thus sent in will
be returned ta the respective parties
whoae tenders are not acceptedc.

This Department does not-, bowever,
bind itself toa accept the lowest or any
tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

.. Secretar>'.
Department of Eailways and Canals,

Ottawa, 9tb December, 1885.

IMTOTIC.El TO

CONT RAC TOIRS
SEALED TENDERES addreesed ta the

undersigned, and endorsed- respectivel>'
"ýTender for Hot-yçater Ileatiug Appara.
tus, Post Office, &c., building, Winnipeg,
Man.," aud "Tender forafof-water Heat-
ing Apparatué, Wardeu's buse, Ston>'
Mountain, Man.." will bereceived at thie
office until Monday, the l8th proximo.
for the erectian and carupletion of HOT,
WATER HEATING APPARATUS, at-
the Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Man., and the Warden's Residence, Man-
itaba Penitentiary

Plans tnd specificatians cau be seen at
the Deparment of Publie, Works, Otta-
wa, and at the Dominion Publia Worke
Office, Winnipeg, Man., on and after
WEDNESDAY, 3Oth inet.

Persane tendering are uatified that
tenders will not lie consideren unlese
made on' the printed formes upplied,
sud signed with their actual signatures.

Esch tender muet be accampanied by
an "1accepted"l bank cheque, made paya-_
ble ta the order of the Honourable the
Minieter of Public Works, 'lequal ta five
per cent." of the amount of the tender,
which will lie forfeited if the part>' de
dline ta enter inta a contract when caîl
ed upon ta do so, or if he fail ta com-
plete the work contracted for. If the
tender be not accepted the cheque will
be returned.

The Department doee not bind itself
ta accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
* A. OOBEIL,

.Secretar>'.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.
-A FEW-

lals alld liters
LEFT AT



]Father Sarterils ]Lecture en Irt.land.

Revt Con Luigi Sartori, pastor of
St4phen's Churcli, Upper Faits, -Ba
More couuty, receutly returned from
extended tour through Europe, int
,Course of which lie visýted Ireiand. TJ
other day, at Abingdon, lHartford cour
lie gave to lis congregation an intere
inlg discourse on the Emeratd Isle.1
,paid a glowing ribube ta the beauty
Erin's land, the fortility of lier soit, b
Mid clîmato, lier luxuriant herbage, b
Manufactures of linen, lace and ombroi
ered m&usin, lier literature, lier arts ai
Sciences, lier monuments of antiquiby,i:
liays, riverb, castios and round towei
lier warriors and statosmon and lier glc
ous history On the aucieut soul of Er
the mmid Most vîvidly rocalîs tlie scen
'enàcted in tlie past-the pagan kmn
their baftles aud. their conquests; E
Patrick, wlio found Irelsnd pagan, ai
dying left it Christian. This great ever
gave considerable impulse ta civilizatioi
The I risli people in their faith prove te
daY to lie true descendants of those ri
hie sons of Erin wlio clung ta tlie Cro
of the Redeemor. The Irish peace wi
disturbed by tlie Danes 300 years aft(
tlie death of St. Patrick, and a cruel wE
lasted for 300 years,! bringing everywli
desolatioti. The Irish fouglit bravely ft
tlieir faitli. Brian Bliru ever wilil be ri
maemberod as thie immortal king of Jri
land. '1lie '"rath", or, mound raised t
iu every quarter of the land will moi
forcibly satisfy the inquiring tourist the
the great Irish warriors have hunie
there thousands and tlie tens of thot
dands and the liundreds of thousandsc
Danish invaders. Tue rotled ou, an
the'Danea again invaded the beau tifu
island. Their wai-cry this tume wa
More cleariy defined tlian, it' w
before witli their insolent , sloul
"9Down with tlie cross, dowu, wit
the sitar!" Henry VIII. came wit
the sanie intention; so did Cromwell, but
tlie noble Iriai, crossing tho Shannoî
Penetrated the wild wastes of Connaugi:
rather than give up their faibli. Cron
woll confiscated tlieir fertile land. Wiil
iama of orange cornes ta Ireland to dos
troy lier faitli. Erin cries out:" wi.
fight agaiust injustice as long asI cat
but wlien I cau no longer wieid tlia swor(
one thiug I witl hold in spite of deati
anld heil, and tliat is iy, glaoos Catih
olie*faith.' To travel in a land wlier(
80 Many unarmued priests, monks ani
Innocent womon were mercilessly but
chered, evon while clingiug round thE
Cross of Christ and at tlie foot of -attars
is to travol on a sacrod sou wliicli speakk
~to tlielieart of the taurist of a noble
nation, whose national cliaracter is faitlh
end clild-ljke sulimission to their Churcli

Another addition to tlie list of priestly
inveutars and dîscoverors lias to be
Chronicled. A priest of Namaur,- the
Ablbe Tliînion, lias iuvonted a now kinà
of roofiug which lias atracted cousiderable
attention among Frenchi arcliitecbs, wlic
Praise ib very hîglily. The idea is ex-
Ceedingly simple. The roofiiug is doue
by ordinary siatos but these are fastened
niotsat tlie top, but at their lowor part.
"Simple indeed," says the 'Cosmos," but
it wautod thinking of; it is the old story
of Columbus aud the egg. Besides, it
Waa necessary, afber thinking'of it, to in.
vent some practicai process for rodering
tlie new idea. practiecal. Tliis the Abbie
Thirion lias doue." The details which
are given are very ingenlous, and quite
ruerit tlie oucomionis passedl upon them.
Tlie Abbe Thirion is a distinguislied
Inechanician, and lias sovoral ties oli-
taiuèd patents for his various inventions.

Warning The Orangemen.

Dlublin, Dec. 29.- A meeting of the
Irish National League was lield in Dublin
tO.day. lMn. T. ID. Sullivan, moembor of
Parliament, made an address, in which,
neferriug bo the opposition of the Orange-

Parente and Childeen.

Thereare parents who. manifest the
love for chiidren by gratifying every wis
and abj uring ail autbority.. They are su
prised in ture that their children neiti

Tlie heed nor respect theni. The fault:
retlieir own. The very fact that they ei

os- rcised no controliing influence led tc

Hie feeling of contompt. There was no st

of tliority to respect, and no qualities thq
hrespeciatly commanded confidence.,
lifim, kind liand is folb sud appreciati
)i-by chitdreu. They are leon roadersc

Lnd human nature sud know wlien bhey ar
îlon firmly or weakly govrned. Sudh coi

mauds as are given sliould lie so mani
n)r, festly just as to have tlie approvalo

in thoir judgoments. Tliey know whei
lstliey are wrongly puuished sud under

Ls stand wlieu bari nebukos are the me]

St outgrowtli of the parent's irritation an(
no nt of the child's wrong. Confidence an
rtlove can lie iuspired by sympatlietic

)n. finmness better- than by more - idul
;O_ gence. A father once said te bis son
0. wlio deserved punislimet; "eMy son

88if it will betber impress you with thb
ra wrong you have doue, I will expose ni:

ý self to the pun ishment tliat betonga tc

ýa you." The ýad toit the reboke and
re begged ta be punisliod sud reformed.-
or Phladelphia Cai.
o.» linplons PIctares.

.e Viexlna, Dec. 29.-The authorities of
'p Austria sud llungary seem fully dote]«

)st to puniali M. Vereschagens, the Russian
ýat arbist, for painting sud exhibiting his
id impious pictures, entibled "4The Ressui.
u- ection" and '-The Hoty Family.' JIn
Of these ccmpositious Christ is depicte<
id as s merely human aud liistorioal person
ul They are very reatîstic, sud their intent
as 18 to show that Christ accomplished Hii
as miracles by trickery sud without supet-
t, homn power. The pictures liave been

th niultiplied by pliotography, sud ane
th scattered broadcast tlirough tlie Austri-
uaan d Hongarian capitals. Tliey have

n, terribly shocked the Churcli dignitaries,
àt sud an expiatory Mass lias been celebra-
a- ted in tlie Stepliakircho in Vienua to
J- wand off the evils tliatthe exhibition of
t-. these picbures would obherwise brng.
Il The indignation lias now spnead to

n, Hlungary. Cardinal Haynsld, Anchbishop
-d of Catocza sud Bacs, sud thelebading
Il members of tlie Magyar nobiity iaime
- given notice that tliey will witlidraw
le their patronage froni any institution in
d Budali Pesth which exhibits Venesdliag
tens's pictures. The imperial goveru-

ýe ment at Vienua lias taken up the ques-
s, tion, sud, as a test case, lias ordered the
:s piosecution of the Russian anist's Vi.
B enua agent for selling photographie
i copies of tlie objectionable pictures.

1. A W-onderful Pluatn

No coriosity exhibited in this city for
years liac attracted sucli genenal atten-
tion as tliat wouderful plant at Shauna-
lian's art gallery. Fully tliree thousand

ypeople have *visited the place ta look at
3the bobanical wonder. It is said ta be

indigenous taJapan. Its techuical term
lias not beon ascertaîned, but is known,
sud appropniatety £0, as the "Baby Plant.
It is of the genus lily, sometimos attain-
iug a heiglit of four foot, sud htossoming
semi-aunualty. The one of which we
write is, however, not more than twolve
indhes in lieight, witli beaves about six
inches long and two indhes wide. The
flowen is star-shaped, liaviug five pebals
of a liandsome sud yeitow colour. The
catyx encirclos sud protects a tiny littie
figure that beans au exact rosemblance
to s nudo baby, its littie ans sund legs
outstretched, sud the eyes distictly mark.
ed. Hovoriug over this diminutive forai
is a small canopy, angel shaped, haviug
extended arms sud wings, sud peering
closely into the face of the infant. The
famity of plants 'of whicli the"baby"is a
membon produco net ouly the specimen
now on exhibition, but also givo perfect
imitations, if sucli tley can lie designat-
ed, of diffrent animais, insectesud.
birds. Mrs. Mark Hopkins, of San Fran-
cisco, liai oneo0f bhe latter varieties, for
wliich $300 wore psid. The plants grow
to lie about blrea foot in lîeiglib wheu
matored, sud wheu in full bloomn the
one now in the dity witl look liko a slip-
wrecked foundliug. liospital.-Portlaud
(Ore)Standard.'

WANTE D.

One who witt recognize me when I ami
conipellod ta wean patched cloblios; who
wiIl take me by the liand when I an
sliding down hli, instead of givîng me a
kick to hastcn niy dosceut; who wil ban
a dollar witliout roquirîng twenty dollars'
wortli of socurity; wlo wili come to se
me when I ami sick; wlio will pull off lis
coat sud figît for mie wlien the odds oro
two to one; wlio wil talli of m~e behind
niy back as ho taiks ta niy face.

Sueli a frîend is Watod by ton thou
sand times ten tliousaud liunan beings
throughouf this broad eartli-Meropoli-
an.

efST. BONIFACE AGAOEMY
LCONDJJCTED BY TUIE SISTERS OP

CHARITY.

1 This InStitution, undcr thd distingnished
patrouage otrH Ac ruC Te ACHezSnOor i
ST.BONIFACE. 18 conducted byASisters 0of Char-
l ty. The latter WOUldr .,,tfly direct the

attentin of p rents a n fiends 0f educa-
tion in generato the C,,a ondition ofwell.belng
and comfort ln whicli they begin this scho-

*lastic year The new edinIce, situated a few
tesfroni the old crie, la eaqual lo any es-a tabsmentof the kind in canada or else-

where. SpaclOus &partmentg Weill lightedand ventilated; cOnifortable class-rooms;*vast dormltorY; bath roonis: water-works:
the most improved system of heating, and

a perfect securiy against tire- gardens and
play-grounds, laid ont in the most salubrlousland agreeable sites; such are some of thernaladvantages afforded by the tuew

= uldn. The 0course of studies followed by
the pupils, under the direction of His GRÂ.CE
THE ARCHBiSHOP TACHE ,cOmpýrehends re-

Sligionse instruction, the usualb ranches of'
English anc French education, pîeasîng arts
and domestic economny. It has received the
approbation Of most comnpetent authorities.
DIference of religion la no obstacle to ad-
mission, but externat con liance wiîh the
rules is reqnired froni ail YheSt. Boniface
AcademY courlts thlrty.seven years or exis-tence. Reports of conduct and progreassof
each Pupil wili be sent occasionaîfy to her
parents and guardians.

TERMSa-Entrance fee (Once for ail), $5.00.
Board and Tuition, Per. month, $10.00. (A
deduction le made whep two of more 0f the
sainse famlly are srn,.) Muâic and use ofPiano, ptr. monih, $&00.- Drawing, per
month, .00(X. Bcd and beddinoe, per mionth,gp.00. Washing, Per month, $2.50. Paytnents
to be made every tWO months ln advance.

Pupils cOmii4g frOm. oher institutions
nust furulsb certificats$ of good conductfrom the establshment they left.
Every pupil Sboutd be PrOvided with suffi-

cient undercIothînE, a plain toilet cage, atable kuite and fort, spoons and gobiet, sixtable napkins a.nd a naplttn ring,
The uniforni. strictîy obligatory, ls a black

merino dress, and a mantilla of the saniecolor, a tfraw bat trimnîed in blue for surm-mer, and a white hood for winter, a white
Veil or plalh Lnet. Parents are invited to in-quire at the Institution for certain particu-
lars before Preparing the uniforni. Whendeslred A~ can be furnimhed ln the establish-
ment, as also articles for toilet, drawinz andfancy work, but payment ln advance la re-quired. 8choo books aud stationery arefrnished ut current prices. Other books
andi letters are stibject to the inspection of
the Directress No deduction for puplis
witbdrawlng belore the end of the twomonthly terni, unless in case of lekness orfor other coe.ptnreasons. Pupils receive
vis$lts Of their parents, near relatives audâuardians, on Stinday, between the hours ofdivine sArvice and after Vespe until 530,and On Tbur,.day from 1 to 5:V0plm. Noother'visitors are adinitrefi untess thev are recoul-mendefi by paren teor guardians.

OBTOAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND.ST. PAUL
RA4ILWA Y

18 TUE

FAST MAIL SHO1IZLINE

Froni St. Paul aud Minneapolis ta Milwau-'koi', Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-to, Monîreal, New york, Philadelphis,
Baltimiore, Washington sud al

Points lu Canada sud the
Eastern Provinces.

id'It 19 the ony ,Denuer one manage
ment between St. Paul and Chisago.

deIt le the O)nlY Lins runulng PullmanPalace Sleeping Cars wlih luxurions Smok-
ing Itoonis, snd the li'nest Diuiug Cars ln theworIld thro.ugh Mil waukee 10 Chicagowithout
change.

w-I gthe (OnlY Company ownlng tiV0 dis-tinct sud separate Ilnes irom. Min neapolis
sud St. Paul to Chicago,

ÉWPas9eugers fromn Manitoba make close
connections wiih -trains of ibis Company inthe Union Denot St St. Paul, and @score tireadvantage of beautii'ui scenery, sale, coin.-
tontable snd raplid transit, sud courteons at-tention, Whlcb are affordedî by no niher route
in the sarne degree.

Thregh Tickets, Tue Tables, Sleeping Car
Aceommodat ions, sud fu information maybe obtkIned fromn the coupon ticket agents orthe Canadian an1i sd St. Paul, Nlinnea-plis & Manitoba hiiwaya, in Manitoba andiMinnesots.

Roswell Miller, Genor»l Manager- J.F.
Tucker, Assistant Generai Manager; A.' V.H. Carpeuter, tIen. Passenger Agent; Oso. H.Heafford, Asst. Cen. Passenger Agent: J. T.
Clark,'t*eneral Superintendent, M4ilwaukee,
Wis.; W. H.-Dixon, Assistant Gen. Pîssenger
Agent, St. Paul. Min.

CRAS. X. BELL, <Commercial Agent,,407
Main street, WinnlpDeg, Man.

Gold Watch Free.
Texbbmo te . cto it ]£=a Gnet. the. wl.

l.wffglmelbloff«r for iRe New ot QuS h~..Ori,thé longu vem in th Bi, befas M&oblet WU ~, eivt & Id
hutjc atlàt CSd swl.. 'asel, o$55Iftesb.ao b. sen. .0sw«o, th. e ORd - al ?«My- end.géntgteM_ n% e*tloeea Waeh1 lbhe hird,Esé psun.n.itgsdE9 tt1

gu eor Y.adbct

Bad"-saa iO s *rue'- thé, la. din"a as. .IMd tu.f K0 q m K&NoI'ouD.coso.

HEATG COOINOSTOYES
LNGES., &C.

family. The Catholie service, on the
àeir other hand, is permitted only once a
ish year and the priest gets nothing froni

sr. the State. The Catholics iul8ist that if
ith- there is ta be suy religidos services in
is the institutions they should lie put upon

ex 'an equality wibh the Protestants; and
o a they insist also that the present system
au. is a violation of the proyision in the
hat State Constitution that "no man shall
À be compelled ta frequ ent or, support

Ld any relgious worship, place or ministry
of. whatever, except in fulillment of his
ire own voloiitary contract."-Detroit Free

n Press.

lIOORE' S CHINA H-ALL
SILVERBAZAAR

SThe Cetral Depot for' Pratt's Colebrated Astral 011 :a
Delivered Free to Anay Part of the City.

A JLOR LtMS!NEIW ELBCTRIC LA-MPS!

PÂRLOR LAMPS! NEW ELEOTCeC £111

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED W .ARE IN TFIE CITY
erSuitable for Wedding iPresents.Eb

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks,' Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Glasswan'e a Specialty.
TELEPRNE COMM UXICATION I-

ALE GOODS AT MODERA-TE PRICES!

Retail Department, 430 Main St. Wbo lesala, Warehluse, 30 Albert St'
MOORE & Co., PROPRIETURS.

498 MAIN STREET
Note our Stock ls comptete lu ati branches ani we are offering a

ROCERIES,
WINES, AND -OSLIQUOS

Coinprlsing .English, Amorican and Canadian doods

of thebest quality. We

OIJLIIYINS &6OlYPANY
Are 8howinglaflFInelILot:mpf

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPSI

MEATS, PICKLES AND ISAITCES.
.11;80C4PT. WHITE'S CELBBBÂ2'T4W IXD PICKLE8

W.e keep lu Stock a Largesud well setecied ULne of Liquors, equal tola ny.ta town a
LAw Figures. Iu Cigars we can exdel any aud kaow how 10 please.

TH E "CLI1M A X,
18TI F 'LAE

OVENS AND COMINY,

Wboiesale & Rotail Grocers
Caîl on us aud we wlll convince you thai 'We soIt the Cheapest; sud Best

groceries Wilcs, and sis, allled gogs and cn i &ûs.
TIIAT TEE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRY OUIR BUTTER!
We have contractod with sotnis or th8 verY' hit bîiý,r 1rak3r.j ta sup.)IY Lîni t1,only the choisest of the sesson.

TEAS AND COFFEES ASPECIALTY.0.

Coffee boliug grouud on the promises, Customers can rely on haviag only

TB Y OU B A-LES AND FORTERs 0_VILL _B1fANDS.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SfOUT, $3.00 PER DOZE2N.
Beore purcbaing eswe'.Free DeIllvery to ail prtsOf tle eIly By courteous attentionto enstomens sud strict attention 10 bsini eiiI ieaei tha van.

0vfES a oo e- I
Cit*ar V rinwlu.an md llarket Breet, * sWENNIJBG

JAMES I-. ASH:IDOWNi
BAR WAE MPO.RTEVR, WITNNITPEG.

CalîS attention 10 large Ilineod of IIetilng and parier Scorves, Ceoktng 114oves. Rangez, &C
Jusi Received. The dceevdyPpua u owrtlHstnFL lI '-n- tns5

iheadeof the list of ail base burning stoves. SLAA tnza
The New Square Drawing Room Stove THEPALA CE, is a highly fini shed stove.

flues are large, ventilation perfect, aIl soot sud smnke insianiiy consumed, no consiructed
as to cause equal radiation of heai fron al parte (cmot desirsible stove). Also heatlng
StOves for large halls, puouic buidings, &o. &c. COOKING SI'OFES AND RANG Swlth
a11 modem improvements MODERATE INePRIuCE

HOUSE FURNISHINO HARDWARE.
NewGoods in thislhue arniviing dally. Library Lamps, Table Lamps, Hanging Lampi,

&c., ail new lu desigu ibs season. The New Star Larnp i. the model0f perfectilonglviug
S Most britlant fi.ame. SEETuER. Artisticatly Decorsted Janannefi Toiîlet Ware sud Tea
Trays, Table Mats, Silver Plated Urnets, Butter Coolers, Plckle Framnes, Silver Plated Table
Forkst, Spoons, &c. Joseph ltodgers' Celebraied Ivory Cuiiery. d-rue Largesi !Stock and

FieiGonds ever imaported.

__________JAMES H. ASHDOIWN, Winnipeg, lan.



THE EBCCLICAL-IflORTÂLE DEI.

On the Christian Formation' of States.
To Our Venerable Erethren, ail the

Patriarchs, Primates, Arcbbish- 1
ops, and Rishops of the

CathliboWrl,

LEO E'X'D. KZXI.

CONTINUED.
VENEnABLE BRElThR]gN, JIEALTH AND APOSTOI,

iC BENEDICTI<x:1

Those dioctrines, whîcll no doubt even
meet with the approval ofbhuman reasan,
and yery gravely affect civil governiment,
were hy no means suffered to go uncon-
demned by our prodocessors, Roman
Pontiffs, well understandîng as thoy did,
what their Apostolii office dernanded of
thom. Gregory XVI. by bis Encyclical
beginnirig "Mirari vos," of August 15tb,
1832, struck witb weighty words the pro-
positions, even then proclaimed, that in
the inatter of Divine worsbip no prefer1
once was to ho made; that evory one was
entitlod to decide in the matter of rc-
lîgion tYcording ta his liking; that every
one's conscience was bis only guide;

- ioreover; that it was lawful ta publish
what one thougbt fit, snd to plot revolu-
tion. On the separation of the Churcb
and civil society the sanie Pontiff s-tys-
"iNor can we augur better tbings for re-
ligion or goverument froni the aspirations
of thoso who long for the separation of1
the Church froni the State, and the
breaking of the mutual agreement be
tweon the priestbood and the civil gar-
erument. If is certain that those who9
advocate a shameless liberty bave a great1
fear of this concord, wicb was ever for-1
tunate and salutary both ta religion and1
civil Saciety.' Similarly, acôarding to
Plus IX., àéeording to opportunity, mare.
ed many of the false opinions whicb bad
begun to attain great pre-valence, and
afterwards ordered a collection of the
sanie to the end that lu so great a deluge
of errors Catholica might bave beforo
their eyes wbat tbey migbt follow witb-
out mistake.

Frani wbat has tbus heen prescribed
hy Pontifls we must nocessarily undor-
stand tbat the arigin of publie power is
to ho sougbt in God, not in the multi-
tude; that liberty of sedition is coutrary
to resson; to,give no place ta tbe cdutios
of religion, or to treat in tbe sanie way
different forms. is unlawful for different
individuals, unlawful for States; that the
unrestrained faculty of holding aud pro-
claiining opinions is not ta be numhered
as one of the rigbts of a citizen, nor ta ho
considered one of the tbings beld wartby

-of favor and protection.
Likewise it is ta ho understood that the

Cburcb is a Society not less perfect in
kjnd and law than the Stato; that su-
promo rulers ought nat ta force the
Cburcb into slavery or subjection to
theniselves, or ta, permit ber liberty ai
action ta ho suject ta restraint, or de-
tract anytbing from other îights which
were couferred upon bier by Jesus Christ
That in matters of mixed jurisdiction, it
is consonant with the order of nature,
and also according to Divine purposes,
that there sbould beo'no disjunction,
much leas antagonism; but a frank con-
cord, aud one agreoiug in closeat rela-
tionship - wbich relationsbips have
hrought forth a Society harmoniaus of
the one with the other.

Sucb are the preb.-pts of the Oatbolie
Church as ta the constitution aud ruIe
of Statos. Tbese declarations and de-
croos do not, if rigbtly considered, imply
of theinsolves a rejection of any of the
variaus forma of governînent, as hs
various formna contain notbiug inconsis.
tout witb Catholie doctrine, and if wisely
and just'y used, cau maintain an eicel
lent conditýon of the State.

Nor do tiiese teachings of tbeniselves
coudemn a participation more or bs a
tbe people in goveruiment affairs; this
vory participation may at certain times
and under certain laws not only beofo
advantage but even amount ta a duty of
the citizen. Nor is there reason ta charge

Peter the Apostle "la cloak for malice;"
in fact, since it is agaiust reason, it isaa
true slavery; for "'whosoever comnxittetb
sin is tlîe slave of sin. On the other band
that is a true liberty, sanoeta bee
Baugbt. ivbicb, consîdered in the indi-
vidual, doos not permit bim ta serve
tbose direful masters, error anid the pas-
sions; consiu1ered in the Staterules the
People with wisiloin, gives ahundant
facility ta increase, the comforts of life,
aud excludes froni the State usurpîng
control. This liberty, whicb is virtuous
and worthy of man, the Churcb most
bighly appraves, and lias nover ceased
ta striv e for its maintenance strong and
intact in nations. In truth, wbatover in
tbe State i3 greatly effective ta tbe coin.-
mon weal; whatever has Leen profltably
established ta restrain princes froni bad
government: whatever barrier bas been
set ujp ta proveut the suprome powor
frani impraper interference witb munici-
PAl or f amily rule; whatever conduces ta
the personal dignîty of man, ta preserv-
ing equa. amenability ta law.-to al
these tbings the Catholic Cburcb eitber
gave exiFtence, or favor, or protection,
as the documents of former ages attest.
Mways consistent, if on tbe one hand sho
rejeets excessive libcrty, whîch inu mdi-
viduals and in pooples is the saine as
liconse or slavery, on the other baud she
readily and willingly accepts the im-
provemeuts of tho daiy if tbey cons titute
a true prasperity of ths life, wbich. is a
certain course, as it wero, -to anather aud
a'perpetual lifo. It is tberefore simply
a calumuy ta say that the Churcb is
averse ta modern forms of govornmont,
and that sbe, rejeets promiscuausly the
fruits of the spirit of aur times. She con
<loins niadness of opinions; sfie cou-
demns %wicked designa of discord, and
especially that habit of mind' in which
are seon the beglnliigs of a voluutary-
doparture frai Godi; but since aîl that is
truc must cam-e fror God, wbateveî of
truth m~ay ho attained hy investigation,
the Churçh recognizes as a kiud of foot-
prînt of the Divine Intellect. And since
thero 15 in nature no0 truth wlich can
detract frour the faith due ta revolatian;
but rather much ta confirni that faitb.
and since ovoîy discavery mýay incite
eitber ta knowing or praising God, ivbat-
ever increase the domain of science mnay
recoive will always ho gratifyiug and
pleasiug ta the Churcb; snd she will, ac-
cording ta bier custom, foster and ad-
vance the branches that unfold a know-

1ledge af nature, as she fhSters other
abranches of learning. In these studios

of nature the Church does nat oppose
any now discavery; she makos no apposi-

Stion ta the seeking of adoriments and
rcourfarts of lifo; lu fact, an onemy te
tslotb sud idleness, sbe ardeutly desires
ethat the minds of mon bo exercised aud
0cultivated sa as ta bring forth abundaul
-fruits; she supplies inceutives ta every
kind of arts aud worIka; and directing by
b ler Divine efflcacy aIl these tbings tc
wbat is bonorabie and salutary, sbt,
strives ta preveut the intelligence and
industry of ian front turnîug bu away
froni Goid and beavonly good things.

1, AIl these arguments, tbougb full a:
iroason sud wisdom, meet with îittle sp.
* proval. lu aur time, wben States flot ouîy
*refuse ta confor to the model of Chris-
i' tiau wisdom, but even seern inclined to

depart evory day front it. , Yet, because
*truth, when clearly brougbt out, natur.
*ally extends far sud wide, and gradually
*pervades the miuds of men. We, con.
ysciaus ot aur supreme sud mast sacred
,eduty, influenced,-tbat' 15, hy consîdera.
ýtian of the Apostalic Embassy wîtb wbicl
B. We are charged toalal nations, speak out
ythe truth freel'y, as wo ought ta do; na'

that we do not understand the candi
tians of aur tines, or thât we tbink thE
legitimnate sud useful advancos of oui

fage should hoe rejected, but because WE
would wish the courses' of State affaîr

Sbotter guardod against misfortunes, anè
or thoir hases botter settled. And' thai
of witb the full liberty of peoplos intact
ye for truth is the best mother sud'guardiar
1. of libertyr amang mon. Veritas liberahi

they are upbeîd sud fostored. Euough
is already known by exporimont mrade,
of what tboy eau do in a State. They
bave brougbt forth their fruits; over
wbich just mou sud wise bave rightly
grieved. If, in auy rogion, there msy ho,
lu fact, or by a fiction of thougbt, a state
that woutanly, sud hy usurpation (tyr.
annice), persecutes the profession of

'hristianity, were that modemn kiud of a

wbich we have spoken, this might ap-
pear more endurable. But the princi
plot upon wbîch it bans are of such klnd
-as we bave said betore- as, lu îtself

considered, shouîd ho approved by no
one.

TO BE CONTfN CED.

DO YOU'
KNOW

wherO to biuy s Good

Buffalo Coat,
00011 Coat

Dogskin Coat
Why Of COurse at the

Red Bail Store,
MM NO. 496 main Stroci M

White &
-Manahan

PUBLIC NOTICE

PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

eTitis pwder nover varies. A marvel ofpunity, strnu1thasd whoiesomeness. Moreecoomcaltian tite ondiuary Kintis, and
cannaIt e sold lu conipetîtion witi thVe
multitude 0f loir test, short weight ala , or

itospitate poirders. Sold only lu cane.
£OABAKIN. P.111ER Co..* 106 Wail St., N.Y

GO TO TEIE

GOLDEN

10CE

Grand Opening Iteit Week.

MR. J. A. PHILION itegs ta announce te
te g--ueral public titat ito mil open an Ice

Rink lu the building fonineniy used by te
Manitoba Rink ou LomBARD STREET, sud
hopsot Vo ee is mauy frieuds and al uho
eujoy su eitiiaratiug skate ou ico ou theo

GRAND CARNIVAL

mi I take place. Tickets may ho itad at lte
Rink or at Vic. Thoamas' cigar store. next

MoIntre Bock. J. A. PHILION, Prop.

13lue Sto)re,
= _426 3LiX STREET.

suits Worthi $12 ai $ 7.501
Snlts Worthi $18 ai $10

Suits WOrt $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

E'O~..LLt IZ

Ne wost Lino in Dry Goods
SPE.CIAL LINES IN

-C AR P iE iT iS
CALL AND SEE 1'ITFM.

Legyisiat ure of Manitoba.iPRE O
RUJES REL-ATINO TO NOTICES ýFOR

I'RI FATE BILLS.

48. No pe' ition for auy Tri rate Bis je re-
ceived by the Haus afier the itnt Oe days
of the session.

5). Ail applications for Private Billa, pro-
lyth ubject of leieltiton by tb e egis-

purview of "The Britisht North Amnerica Act,
1867 ," whý'Vher for the erection 0f a bridge,
the moaklng of s raiiroad, turnike road or
telegraph jiine; the construiction or 1imprave-
provemnent of a harbor. canal, lock, dam, or
slide, or other like work; te granting of a
riglit of ferry; te Incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or cailing, or 0fany joint stock
compaby;or otherwlse for grautg toanay
iudlviiual or individul, 5fly exclusive or
pariculanrlghts or privileges witate'ver, or
or doiug sny mnalter or ihing, whlch lu lis
operation wouid affect tite rlghts sud pro-
Perty of other parties, or relate to sny pan-
ticular elata of lte conriunitY; or for mak-
Iug any amendmnent. Of a Ilke nature ta any
Iormer act; ehali require a notlce,cleanîy sud
distiictly speclfying tite nature sud abject
0fte application and witere the application
nefens toanay proposed work, Indicaing get -
eraily thte locationi of the worh, aud signed
by or on beitalf of the applicanIts, tuch notice
tu be, durng four weebs, between the close
of te next preceediug session, sud tit ime
of te const oraI ion of site petîtion, publisit-
cdl lîevery istue of lte'Manitoba fGazette,
aud iu tra alter newsPppnt as Sfoasaid
(one lu Engliitsu an lu Tnrench) sud
wlthin one weeit fr0111 the SPpeansnce 0of
such notice lunlte"-Manitoba Gazette," ai
copy of said Bill , wit the tut ofooie hun-
dned dollars for eaci tetn pages or fraction
Ihenoof. shall be pisccd by tite applcants la
te itands ofte dentflite ]rtuse, mitose

duty iV shal bc to gel lite saldl Billprinted
fort hwit.

51. Befono any petîtion praying for leave
ta brng lu a Pri rate 13i1 for thls erectian of
atoll bridge is yeceîved by lte Honte, *it
persan on pensons jntending VW peiltIon for,hcitbIl shall upon giving lte notice pre'
scribed by the precedlng raie, alto, ai lite
sanie lime, sud lunlte Ialne maRner, gîve
notice of te rates whiedit tey iutend toa ak,
te exteut 0f the privi lege. the iteigitt orte'

arches, te Intenvals ho imeen the abutments
or piers for tite passsgO of rafls and vesseis,
"ud mentioniug aiso wheter they Intsnd ta
erect a a draw bridgo or not, and di mensions

of the aras. . A. SADLE IR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assemly 0f Manloba

ditI

D(
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GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRINGY

434 MAIN STREET . .. .. ... WINNIPEG, MIN'

Hsaving Ieased, the, above mgnificent promises (Iîl ts, Young aud Jacksan's aid staud)
next te Golden Lion. wlîth p.ouy of llght, plenty 0f roomtot show good-ai tremh stocks,
aud offeng thte largest stock of

Clothing & Gent's Furnishings
IN THE CITY TO C O OSE PROM.'

Ail Beîug Baught for Cash I amn Prepared to Give Bargains in

OYER 900 mmENS SulTs 600 Do rq' SUiTSý,
1,000 O0IF-RCO.ATS, LLNrED wrrn rWVEED, ANYD REJBBB

BUFFALO, RAC-OeON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTIIER FUR COATS,

ur Caps. Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. aid Braces in Enbss Varlet
leGIVE ME A CALLU

JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET

XMAS
CARDS

Just oponed tbe finest sud cheapest
stock in the City at

Praug's Prizo Carda,
Canadian Xmas Carda,

Canadisu Pressed Flowers,
Xmias Art Prints on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Alto a heautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sachete, Xmas Bauners

sud Xmas Naveltios.

Onr stock otl1~yrnss îj ja s s
anytiunz in the cîty, comuirisillz

Mirrars and Plush Frames,
Dressing cases aud Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchels lu plush and boather
China Gif t Cupsansd Vases,

Whisk baîdera,
Perfume Cases.

We have a splendid vaniety of articles
in Whitewood, with views of Winnipeg.
TOYS in endlesa variety.

Anl goods marked in plain figures sud
ane pnice toalsl. Your patronage
solicited.

W. IJGLOW,
486 MAIN ST.,, WINNIPEG.

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS-AID SMES
Regimeutl Boot Maker tothe

WINNIPEG FIELD BATTERI~
AND 90TH B.4TT. RIFLES

Ail Kinds et Wosk Doue la 1Virt-
Close Style.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU CANADA.
Lomabard Street, near lgain.j

ONLY FRENOR-CANADI&N HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTUINO 5TRICTLY FIRST.CLÂR5.

private Roems lu confleeieu wlth site
Isar and Billiard Saloon.

EXCELLENT YARD AND STABIING.

Wines, Lîquors and Cigars.
Z. LALIOR TE, PROP.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA.

81111 takesthVie cake for te cleanesl yard lu
theoitl"

THE BBST & CIIEl'ST IfEÂTi -i
IN THE CITY- AT

289 Main Street &CGity Market

MCasit pald for Hides. Cattle Bought an~d
Soiti. Teiephone conuectian.

,VZOTORI.A.

RINK!

LION I

430 MAIN SIRSEET,

1 1



Dememtilu eading

The plant of happiness cannot thrive
Without the air of cheerfulness.

Hall! ye smafl sweet courtesies of life
for smooth do ye make the road of i
like grace and beautv, which beget in-
clinations to love at first sight; 'tis ye
Who open the door and let the stranger

To seek resources where no resourcef
are to be found, is worse than a useless
pastime; it is a wasting of energies and
a loss of opportunities that no after-
searcli can bring bacl4 Our life work is
here and now.

If the practice of memorising is to pro-
duce a habit of remembering, it will be
best accomplished by selecting for that
Purpose only the most valuable know-
ledge and that which is thoroughly com-
prehended.

A man must have either great men or
great objects before him, otherwise lis
powers degenerate, as the magnet's do
when it bas lain a long time without
being turned towards the rlght corners
Of the world-

As in a man's life, s0oin bis stucies
gays a philosopher, I think it .is one of
the most beautiful and human things iii
the.world sa to mingle gravity with plea.
sure,. that the one may not sink into mel-
aucholy, nor. the other into wantonness-

Irregularity and want of method are
supportable only lu men of great learn.
lng or genius who are often too full to be
exact, and therefore choose to throw
down'their pearîs in heaps before the
reader than be at the pains of stringing
them.

Tell no secret to. thy servant. If you
hate a masa let hlm live. To kaow the
new search the old. May to morrow be
ail you wisb. Even a cur may bark at
bis own gate. Dig two graves before
cursing a neigbbour. The silent man is
often Worth listening to.

Our High-Pressure Life,-. In the race
for life we witness around us, and in
Which perhaps, we ourselves take a part,
would it not be wise'to pause awhile and
consider whither we are driftingand
whether the rate we are going at is con-
sonant with safety. The "1auri sacra fames'
the niorbid itching some men feel to be
at their particular work, or to watch with
baied breath and feverish aaxiety the
barometrical condition of the stock mar-
ket - are sad examples of how good
things can be abused ta the detriment
Of others equally necessary, and some
more so. Are there not men vho, onj
Sundaysanad publo holidays, actually
feel as if they :had stept on the wrong
Planet, or, as they themselves describe
it "like fish outof water ?" Why should
this he and was it always sa0? Certainly
110t. There was a time when throughout
Christenàom the happy distribtiton of
the hours devoted to God, the duties at
One's state of life, and to healthy recre.
ation. bred cheerfuluess of soul andi
health of body. Dyspepsia and the other
concomitants of overworked minds were
flot yet mnvellted. Some will acknow.E
le- ge the necessity for greater relaxation I
'but will adduce as an excuse the keen
conipetition in their line of buisness
Whlcb fetters their will. Others will say1
that they don't what to do with theni-
selves when out' of harness-. as tbey
elegantly term an occasional respite
frora all-absorbing work. To this statei
of thinga a reaction mnust inevitably set
in sooner or later, and it is the duty of
ahl thinking men who have at heart1
their own intrest and that of their ineigh-
bours, to lend a helping hand in ushering
i such a reaction. What salutary re-

Outs willi follow the restoration of a beal- _
thy equilibrium la the component parts
Of humanity's daily life, the futuire, like
t.he past, wll show.

âgellef for Wakef.Iness.

AGRICULTURE.'

FARM ufi rINs.

To Protect Horses Hoofs-Gutta per-
8 cha mnay be used to protect the feet of
thorses from tenderness and slipping. It

- is first cut into small pieces, and softened
B with bot water, then mixed with haîf its
rweight of sal ammoniac, and the mixture
mlted in tin saucopan over a gentleetire

skeeping it well stirred. When required
gfor use moît in a glus pot, scrape the

1 iof dlean; and apply with a knifo.
.. Winter Feeding For Cows.-The yield of
s milk and butter in the summer de.

pends greatly upon the winter feod
* ng. Ail the feed givon to cows is not

consumed without return. The manure
gives a good dividend upon the outlay
suad the animais are storing up energy
and strougth to be mado available after.
ward. The winter is.VIe season for lib.
eral and judiclous feeding, and not for
"short commons", which is but another
term for hiaîf starvation.

Crosses -As few farmers can aflord to
1stock their fanm altogther with pure
bred stock, grades will be found to re
tain la many cases the fattening quahities
of the pure bred progouitor. 0f al
breeds the short bmr is he bost to use
for crossing with; no bull wil tamp ltf

cbaracteristics on crosses like the short-
boru; boucs for producing grades for
feeding the short-bora cross should
always be preferrod. They grow fasten
larger. and produce more weight per
pound for food consumed thananay other
cross.
Keoeping Butter.-A gentleman who bas
lad many years oxperieuce la buying
and handling butter finibes us with the
followiug directions for keeping butter,
by which it may be kopt sweet and goodl
for a year or upwards :_Makte a strong
brine; boil, and skim it while boiling tili
it is cloar; then add one teaspoonfuI of
pulverizod sugar for oacI tub or jar, and
whon cold pour it on the butter. Use
brins enougb to keep Vhe cut portions
covored wile nsing fromn jar or tub.

RETAIL MEÂT MARKET.

Boof, roast, per lb............ $ 12J o $0 16
Beef, steak, per lb........... 12 to 16J
Beef, corned, per lb........6 o 10
Beef, bolling, per lb ....... 6 Vo 8
fieef, fore quarters, per lb... 6 ta 8
fiee!. hind quartons , per 1001b. 90 Vo 10 0
veal, noast........... ......... 12 Vo 16
Veal, chop ...... .............. 15 Vo 18
Park roast .................... 10 ta 12
Ford steak .................... 10 to 121
Font, farinera' par 100 lbs. e60 o 6 50
Maton. roast, per lb........ 12J to 15
Mutton, Ieg............... Vto 18
Muttan chop.............. 15 VO ]5

1-fani...................5Vo 1
Breakfast bacon............. 15 Vo ]6
Lard .............. ......... 9 Vo il
Lard, per psul ......... ... .. 2 25 Vo
Sausage..................... 12J Vo 15
Bologna.sausage...........1 2i Vo 15
Shauks ...................... 8 Vo 4
Liver............................. 5
Kidney .............. ....... 15 Vo
Head cheese...... .............. 12à
Heant... .... ................ 12J o 15
Tangue........... à ....... 12J o 15
Chickene, per lb (ded........ 16 o 18
Eggs, per dozen .... ....... 1. o 25
Butter, per lb......... 15 o 20
Chickens. (alîvo Young) per

Chikes(l;d) 
per pair 40 o 50Trea eah ..... .......... 80 ta 9

DucksPerbrace.............. 20 Vo 30Prairie Chiekens, per braco. 40 Vo 60Frime Mautoha cheese, per
pound...................... 15 Vo

WMOLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.

Mlch cows ................. 2500 o 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk lu
*dsmand.................. 90090 oli40 0

Live cattie, per lb............. si ta 4
Calves...................... 500 to 120
Side bacon, par lb. to 10
Roil bacon ............. 13 I
Ha is ..............:1 4 o
Pork. per barnel ............ 1650 Vo 17 0
Beef, per barnel............. 12 50 ta
Cornpedoz ................. 15 Vo 20
Cucumberas per doz ........... 410
Ducks .... *........... ...... 20
Eggs, per doz ................ 25

Retail, per lb .............

VEGETABLES.

PoVats, per bush,....':...
Boots, per doz ........... ...
Dnlsd oulonm per hushel..
Turnulps,perbush..........
Cabhage, each.......
Parsley. per doz......

Sger ctoz........ .
a rnt, e p r doz ...........

granips, per doz ............
SQuash, sach................

25 30
30 40

20 o 2 50
40 to 50
4 to 5

40
40

Vo go
te 30

10 o 20

Cranteies, pen barrel ... 10 0
Califarnia Fears, pur box ... 425
Grapos, per lb., Ontario.....10
Lemaua, per box ............. 70
Orangea, per box ............. 800
Apples, pur harrel .825Ripe Vomalospern uehel . .. .. 2 25
Green toinatoos, pel bushol fer

plckhing ................... 160

RAY AND STIRAW.

Vo 450

Vo 80
Vo -8 50
Vo 3 .5

Hay ......................... 490 Vto >50
stnaw........................ 250
Timothy ........... 80 Vo

GRAIN.

Osta, per baishel.............
Balsy, per buahel..........

No. -1hard whoat ............
Na. 2 bard wheat.V...........

Na. 1 Northen..............
Na. 2 Nnier .............
NO. 1 negpla wheat .........
No. 2regulan whent .........

N.re ulsn heat .........

Plour, .................
Flnur. superflus............

22 to 25
36 to 40
83,
78
75
70
68.
63
65
45 to 50

1680
1 40

Poplan condwood............. 4 50 Vo 5s00
Tamarac..................... 5 0 ta 6 0
Poplar pales, pur cord ..... V o 4 0

GraVe, lard dlivered ..... 10 oo
Egg, liard, âelivered ...... 10 0
Stove, bard dsllvered ..... 1000o
Nqut liard. delvered ...... 10 0
Steaw, lbard. dellvered..... 8 0
Grate, aoft........................ 800

PROSPECTUS OF THE

OF THM

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE1
d The College Of St. Boniface, încorporated
ýs hy an Act Of Parlian t, sud affIiated* Vo

the University Of Manitoba, Is, since thelTîtb
'e of August, 1885, difrected hy the Fathens of the

Society 0f jeans, unden the high patronage of
Hi1-l Grae he.Archbishop of St. Boniface.
ci Its course of studies comprises the Greek,
Latin, French and Engilsh languagesansd

Sliterature; History, Arithn.etic, Algebra,
Geometry, higher Mathemalica, -mntlal
Pfillosophy, Natunal Sciences sud TheologY.
A.] haugb chlefly Inteudsd te prepare Youngl

)f meu for the study of he libenai professions
sud diviulty, It la aise calculated ta fit them

3for commercial punsuits. Its large sud spa-
Cous grounds, becluded froni tbe city, affers

althe advautages of s country site, sud are
se nean the citles o! St. Boniface sud Winnli-
peg as te securs ait Vhs advantages of a town

e nesidence.
The College oan. accoxumodate s huudred

y tudents, of whom eighty may be boarders.
The eris have been made as easy as Pos-

ysible. $18 -a mOuth for boanding, sud $3 s
mnth for those who ake their meals lutowu
sud sleep lu the college, heside s smaillad-

-dîtional fee. for a few dormitory articles, of
$2 a yesr; the whols Ve he paid haîf yearly lu

radvauce.
r l ie umlnifr consiots of a tracit coat. with
Strousers, ikeektle sud féjlVâ bat, ail black.
Each student la ta he ou cieiptly provldcd
with othen articles o! dlothinz.1

The discipline ot the College. strict lu point
af moral ty, is. as fan as possible, paturual lu
character.

The, seholastic Year opeus on he third
-Wedneaday o! August snd suds about hs
20th of Junie. 8.185

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

sST. MARYS AOADEMY
*Direceesiby the ý SIsters of the Roly

Naines Of Jesua andi ifara'.

rINI GMAX.

TeSaraare happy Vo luform thein
Fienda su'd V'hs Fuhble thaV the newsud coni.

-modiaus Building whlch they have receutly
-erected will enable theni to bsstow sddltiansl
cars upon hs education Of thein Pupils.

The Teachens will devote themsîves wiVh
unremltting attention aud lahor Vo hs Intel-
lectual culture sud nmoral training o! thein
Fupils' as Weill aste fornmîng thein manuers
Vo the usages of Petite society.

Fuplîs of evenY denonination are admitted
suad uo interfenence is maiude wlth theirnreligl.
ous convietiod5 Vhtey are, bowever, requfred

-ta conforni VO the genera5 rmes o! hs Insti-
tutian.

The ScholsVl Year, comapnîsîng ten mon.
hs ,conists Of Vwo sssions, commencing

res rctlvelY on the Third Tuesday of Augnat
and the third Tuesdayofjanusry.

TERmS-Board sud Tuition per Session
$60900. Music Lessons sud Vise of Piano,
$17.50 Prîvate Slnging Lessaus, $200 011i
Painting. $2000. Drawîng sud Fainting
(Waten (0olanna.) $7.()0, iled sud Beddi ag, if
furnushed by lbe Inistituitiou, $5.W, Wash-
lug $15,90, Entrauce 3-es (payable once>
$500, Each Session is ayableiluadvance.

Singfiug lu Concert. Caliathonles, Sewing
sud FancY Wonk do fnot forni extra charges.

The uuifornmwhich la worn on Suudays sud
Thursdays, cOusiats of a black Merino Dress
for winter, sudsa black Alpaccx for Sommer.
Parents hefore makiug hs ahove dresses,
wlll oblige by asklng information at he
Acadebulf Ifdesirahle, materlal will be sup-
pliedan~ made up atths Institution, when
paid for n advauce. Rach pupil should be
pravided wlth a Toilet Box, a Ruife, Fork,
Tesaun Table Spoons, asud s Goblet; aI -0 s
sumclieut supply Of Uncierinsu, Six Table

Nskne Six Towelsand asBlack ud Whits
-BobinetVlI

parents nesiding at a disanace will pisas
furnisb sulllicient fands ta purchase such
clothilig as msy ho requ4red. aise matenials
for Drawiug, Fancy Work, etc. Pupils froni
ather Institution@ will noV se admitted with-
outa necommnodation from. Superlona. Books
sud Lettons are subleet ta hs Inspection o!
hs Dînesîneas. PupLIj are admittefi sV any

tîmne, charges dati ai from sutrance. Na de-
duction wlll ho malde for partial absence, or
for withdnawai before ths close of s session,
uuless lu caseetf lîluesa, or for othen grave
aud unavoldah1l rossons. Pupîls are alow-
ed VO necelve vis tons on Sundays, froni ans
Vo thnee 'clock, sud on Thursdaya froni ans
te five p. ni. OnlY Parents, Guardiansansd
auch pensons as are duîy authonized, w111 be
admltted. Addresa

8NINITEn StIPzEIOR,
8t Ma-y's Âcademny,

Winnipeg. M an

FOR CROICB CIIT 1MATS
AND

G.Ai E N S mi (D 'T

ATRONIZ

PENFOSE & RCOCAN 1

289: Mlam in reeS.
Whsne Yeul Will fiud he largest supply la hsCity sud seurs prompt delivery.

cl I RR. TICKETS.
thîs Papen ans ta ho had of

H. G. MeMioken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

1%T0- Z383 ll:..IN TE

A RLAT SLAUGHTEING
OF GOODS AT

MilS. NAGLE'S

BASSINE TTI
Kid sud 511k Gloves. Ribbons. Louis Volvets

Woolen Shawlsand Jerseys. Woolen
sud Quiltefi Sktrto,

and ail othen goods St Vhs sarneredacefi rates.
BRemnber that al] goods are mold under

000t, sud that Vhs No. af Vhe Bassinett la

Gold -Watch Pree.

fea e.wdlfl<EU¶iah essa Da.hi d 
wltitklràîýr. orwhb*" oS do.tth thrU bcsb

Mud otvias'.Âdr

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERI
ROYALi (Âbsolutely Pum)..

GBANT'S (Âlum Powder) * - 1

BUMFOBD'S, whsn &"sh..-

HANFOBD'S, wixeu fneh ...

REDHEAD'S...........
CHAR]!!(Ainni Powde)* ...

AXAZON (Alum Powder) * -

CLEVELAND'S(shortwt.ioz.
PIONEER (Eau FýrancBow).

CZAR.. ...........
DR. PBLICE'
SNOW FLAKE <Groff's)

LEWIS'..........

PEABRL <Andrews.& Co.)...

HECKER'S ...........
GILLET'S ... .......
ANDREWS&CO.Rea1
BULK (Powder sold ios.... M

BUMFORD'S,whsennotfrehU

REPORTS OF GOVERNMEN HEIT
As to Purity and Wholesomeniess of the Royal BaklngpoWder.'

III have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased in he'
n uma rket, and find IV cornposed 0f pure and wholesome Ingredients. It la acream:

.Tatrpowder of a high degree of menit, sud does not coutain either aluni or'
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. LovB, Ph.D."1

49It ta a scientifle ihet that te Royal BskIng Powder is absolutely pure. -

-A "H. A. M1oTT, I'hD." 1
49I have exsrnlned a package of Royal Bakiug Powder, purchased by myseif ln-

the market. 1 find Il entîrely free fromialuni, terra aibaor sny ather Injurions subi-
stance. IHENRT MOaRON, Ph.D., President of Stevena Instituts af Technology.'>,

411 have analyzed a packageof Royal Baking Powder. The mateniala of whlch
it la composed are pure sud wholesome. B.DAÂ HAIlYEs, State Assayer, Masa.1'!

The Royal Bakdng Powder received the hlghest award over ail competitors at
the Vienne, World's Exposition, 1873; at the (Jentennial, Philadeiphia, 18ff; at the
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article of humau food has ever receîved sud h hgh, eniphatie and, mil-.
versai endorsement froni eminent chemists,, physiciens, scientiste, sud Boarda of,
Realit ailover the world. .

NOTEc-The above DiÀOB.àx Mustrates te comparative worth of varions Baklng
Powders, as showu by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.,
A pound eau of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each, esu calculated, ths nesult beiug as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Scbedler ouly proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Baklng
Powder knows by practical expenience, that, W<hIle il costs a fe" cents per pound
more thsu ordinary kinde, Il la fer more economnicai, &nd, beaides, affords te advan-
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baklng Powder wli convince any:
fIdr-mlnded person of these facts. 'ý

* Whlle he diagrsui shows some of the aluni powders to tic of a h1giter dere
Sthsu othcr powders ranked tielow them, Il la noVta obu taken as ludjeat-

Itbat hey have suy valuer. Ail alum powders, iio matter 1higýh their trength,j
me to be avoided as dangerOus. -.--

ZIy PAVIS' PAINM KILLM,

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarhoea.

Cramp and pain in Vhe Stoniach, Bowet
Complaint, Paintcr's Colic, LiverCoxu-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestiou, Sud-
dca ( olds, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.

UT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
'Boils, Foelons, Bruises, Cuts, B3urns,

Scakis, Old Sores and Sprains, Sm-ell-
ings of the j oints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia a nd Rhcumatisin,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bittcn FecI,
&..

»V» The PAIN-KTLY-ER is sold
by Medicine Dealers titroughout the
world. Price 25e. and G0e. per
»t"i

Ii

~t~a

thŽaU Of rL-7otLter 'Lrr-id-

or iiiakcs, owing te, theC retVslr
o! caps and latcls, under w22SL.ch io
br-ads o! Champagxme arnsolci.

lu ordering G. M. B llI! - co"'

Chamipanrue, ses tat Vhe Iabe'.a rrud criâ

bear jts fume sud ,înhtiao.

PATNT&STOVES
t a. ost asiSoîuitora forPatItl raB~TYde
Eak.Copyiht, for Vsun tSatuVud

00l d rncdrma, u. d Bnok abo
saentsut fr0. Thtrt,.aoye a st'expuiens. I< 1 fb

Ptnts obtlin o auhMU l 00.arenaSeS u ced Pries

IL. Ueumun ooop'of tho @donetglca Me.
sent f'.. dnnss MVNA &.COBcIUTO0e., 261 Eroadway, New RorIk. ,.ÀAN O

"FARms FouSALE' AND "FAhIS WANITED"
DAILY AND WEFKLY MAIL

TEE MAIL basbeconet su neeegaaized ISe4ilui for FanaiAd.
vertisaenit$5

Ad cotit-lr !i,, hart1, ail olir aa<la.n papers

LOVER IsEMENT.rS o!tarot. tIr SACeXad"F
Waaicd," " Stock" or I Seed for Saito- or "Walîîed' j.
Serre. o In IEWFEKILVMAIL,. fi-,*,,t. Ccc
... h Ireii. or loeoty ccats per -od 'rlv nsn,n luTHE DAILY . AIt. ait 1II -a ,d s , cr p

wod a..i.nscih
Addrss- THE MAIL T0-ûfita. Ca.a."

STXPKR8N'~ STOCK,
will bu sold at a great sacrifice . Aima Tîn-
wrpa- sd eas'aDry Eanth Clostea

col 11aii ouas@rasîg Gooda,

430 MAIN STREET

near Impenlal Bank'.

PIIELAN BRUS.,

FRUIT,&,,&GONFEGTIONERY

-BOOKS, PEtDC"S

=-- j-, 182'AITIONERY,Tos

1140 MAIN STREET



*SATURDAY, JAN. 9 1886.,

We take the liberty of senchng the
NORTIIWEST IE VIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and ta ail it wiil be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph wili be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekiy papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especial]v amang Catholics. We
trust aur friends wili help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
R EVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, tof
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AENT7S WA NTED.t

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba8
and thes Northwest, ta canvas for thet

NORTBWEST RcviEw, to whom a liberal
fommission wili be given.

CHUrRCa NOTICES.

CATREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE. t

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.,
Vespers at 3 p. nm.t

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 0
ST. MARY'$ CIIURCE. t

Situated on 'the corner of St. Mary a
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father l
Ouelette, Rector; 1ev. Father Cah illi
assistant. n

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.1,5p.mn. Cat è
chism for perseverance at .L30 p. mi. N

Week Days-Masses at'6.15 andp
7.30 a. m. g

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION. i
Situated in.Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rectar.m

Sundays-Masses ai* 8.30 and 10.30 I
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.ni.

Week Pays-M'ass at 7 a.m.

CiITY AND IPRO TqNCLL.?EWS. i

The elev- or erected by the Winnipeg al
ElevatorO pany, under the manage.&
ment of D . MeKenzie, the well.known
grain rner *ýnt, is now running full blast, z(
and is tak, in a carload of grain every
haîfliaur. [lie vhole of the machinery
is wrking 8plendidly unO1er the skilful tl
liandling of Mr. Mclntosh, the manager -
and great credit is due ta the architect i
Mr. A- T. Tîmewell, for the mariner in
which lielias canverted what was known
as Maxwell's warehouse into the perfect u
receiving shipping and storage elevator, B
with a capacity 'of ýnearly 80,00 bushels.
Not mucli can ble said about no work be-.l
ing able ta be carried on in the winter hl
in this country, when it is remembered
that the men commenced work on this rL
elevator on Nov. 5 Iast, and ta.day there th
are 10,000 bushels of grai safely stared m
in it. i

Ibo ('anadilnuPaelir eRailway

A Wadertai CI.ck.

A dlock, rivaling in meclianism the
celebrated Strasburg dlock, lias recently
been brauglit forn Germany ta Newi
York, and is now in a store in East
Fuurth street, near the Bowery. Lt oc-
cupies a space of 200 cubic feet; its
weight-is fifteen liundred pounds, and
it lias two hundred and sixty-five wheels.
Lt is kept in motion by oue penduluni
and tweive weights. Of the latter the
t'est is waund up every eight days, and
the last every twa thousarid years. The
dial plates indicate seconds, minutes,
hours, days, weeks, months years, and
leap year froni the vear one ta the thou.-
sand. There are besides 122 movable
figures, which appear at certarn tumes.
Amnong theni are representations of aid
Father Tme, the four ages ofnman, death,
'the guardian ange], the twelve Aposties,
the 'seven heathen deities, the twelve
signs of the zodîac, the four seasons of
the yea.r, the Tour phases of the moon,
tlie globe, and incidents in the life of
Christ.

Mr. Gladstone Making Oite.

The Londoni standard says: "M]ýr. Glad
stono, on taking office, wili be prepared
ta create an Irish Parlisment ta manage
legislativo and administrative affairs,
securities being taken frani the roprosen,
tation minorities, the equitable partition
of qll imporial charges, and the unity of
the empire. Tho authority of the crawn
and the supremnacy of the imperia Par-
.îament will be asgured. It is probable
bliat one of the guarantees will be the
nomumation of a portion oif the Irish
members by the crawn."

Mr. Gladstone telegraplis the Central
News Agancy. declaring that the scheme
publi3hed in the Standard purporting ta
give lii views for Irigh self-govornment
.s an inaccurato represontation of tliem.

'I presume," lie adds, "the article is
made up af speculation as ta my views.It was publislied without my knawledgo
or aujýhority."

The Pail Mail Gazette announces that,
lespite Mr. Gladstane's -patriai deniai of
theo Liberals for granting Home Rule ta
Ireland, it lias been learned upon good
authority that suab a scheme lias been
lrawn up.

As far as can be iearnod, says tho, Ga-
zette, its provisiona.ý-e iafoiows:

1. that Ireland ehf le allowed a Par-'
lament of ber owri, the Crown reserving
the riglit ta veto any measures passed by
t, only upon the advice of the Irish min-
stry.

2. That the Irish members will contin-
ue in the imperiai legisiature at West.
ininster.

3. That the police systern a Ireiand
shall be undèr tho control of the Irishi
home government.

4, Tiat Parnell shail furnisi the impe.
riai government with suitable guarantee
that lie will proteat tlie rights of the
ninority as a safeguard ta the lsAndlords'
itersts in Ireland.

-. A IRulns Race.
Tise.rumaors which have been in circu. When Spain held despotic, sway over

lation for sanie tme past ta the offecýt South America f rom panamaria ta cape
-that tlie Canadian pacifie road would Horn, sainie aflier ablest viceroys and
extend its (lt branch ta th~e inter bravost and Most brilliant sldiers wero
national baundary lino are more true of Irish blod,, tlie men or tlieir deoen-
than is geaieraliy believed. Vice .Presi- dants Wlio after the disastrous Cromwe]l.

dentandGenralMangerVanIloneian and Wiiliamite wars disdained ta
dftet and GeneraciMaae, r V o t a tarie take service undesthe conquerorsi and

end of the lino at tlie driving of the last Swn n -sndt wl heam f
spike, mnade ararrigements with a party San
of 'the company's engineers ta survey a vicier Emmanuel etil Wales for a Tomb
lino frora the present. terminus of the ini the Pantheon. The architect Mari.
«ait bi-anali ta the lioundary lino in the fredi was cliarged ta present a niadel of
direction of Fort Bentan, and have de- the monument ta be raised ta the meut-
tails s'arranged that if theo conpany ory of that king in the Pantlieoin. The
Was in favôr of oxtonding the Uie, work model was not quite satisfactory, an1dcould bie camnienced in the spring. It- Manfredi was ordered by the special
is well known that the building of this commission appointod for the purpose
lino would ho cf groat beuefit ta the ta modify lis -design. The modified de-
Canadian road, while it would nmaterially sign is now ta bé reproduced in a largo
affect the business of the orthern Paci- ferne, in wood anid stucco, in the Panthe-
fl,as a partian of the Montana cattie on, iii order that the critias and the pub.
wouid ho shipped ta the -Etern mar-ket lia may judge what sort of offeat it wliby the Canadian road.- It bas' the past prodi4ce and wietlior it ia fitttng for
two sessans, been receiving a certain such a king as Victor Emnmanuel. The
nuniber of beeves but the number w,-uld commision is difficuit ta please; the con.
ho greatly increasod by the building of stant repetition of monumental design&
the branch lino ta Fort Benton; the bas sométhing tlireatricai about. it; it
iricrease in a year or two would be suffilci- shows besides that the ability of the ar--'ont ta pay the cast of building the lino. chitect is samnewliat doubtfui.
But this is nlt the end of Mr. Van
Horne's scienies. Ili contemplating ps-aise fer the Pepe'a Peei.
supplying the Butte mines wth coal at It is not generally knowxn that the
a groat reduction froini the prices paid pope is a poot, but, as a matter of tact,
the Pennrsylvania producers. Tie . ter. lis Holities is an expert Latin versifier
minua of the Gait branchis15st aone of and ho bas just presented Prince Bis-
the ricliest coal mines in America, and marck, through the Germnan ambassador
the material ia of s superior arder whlch iin Rame, with an elegaritly bound copy
bringas it in demand. Its losen esta of bis ]atest volume Of poonis, "Nevis-
Butte mines is of great importance, as ima Leonis XIII. Pont. Max Carmi.
the Canadian Pacifia could not compote na," Long before bis'elevation ta the
witÉ~ the Penrisylvania coal dealers if its chair of Peter, Cardinal Pecci was well
mines were very muai more distant, as kriawn as one of the best classical sciai-
it wanld have the duty ta pay. Mr.Van ara in Itaiy, and bis poonis are said ta
Harne, it appears, is tr3 îng ta.niako a show sucli a niastery of atin that with
va8t nianopoly out oif bis lino, and lie is modern turne of thauglit have obtained a
succeeding.-St. PAul Globe.. classical tinge....New York Sun.

'The Future5 et Frane,~

In answer ta a question on the even.
ytuai solution Of the French political dit'.
wficulty, the Bishop of Angers was Most
ýreticent. '"Wlen I spoke of the affpirs
-of Frenchi Catholies, and aboyé ail of
sthose, ofmy diacese," said bis Lordship,
1"eI was within my domain. But of the
.future of Cathalie France the less conver-
asation and tlie more prayer the. better.
BI believe that Providence wiil bless the
1Apostolic spirit of aur missionaries, and
the obscure zeai of aur Sisters of' Charity.
I believe with Monseigneur Dupanloup

1that the Frenchi Churcli, with llfty thou.
sand priests, and more, daily saying Mass,
and hundreds af tbousands of innocents
praying in lier ichurches, must emerge

1triumpliant froni this terrible crisis. Ask
me nothing of Pretenders or of the R1e.
p ublic. Thae work of a Catholic Bishap
in France is tao absorbitg ta be aver

Pwhelnied by difficulties of political detail.
We must be patriots, wortliy citizens

Fand faithful Catholics, and leave the rest
ta God. The great bulk of the Frenchi
people is not deceived. A cloud iapass.
ing over the nation; but tbe briglit sun
will soan pierce through that cloud, and
a reactionwili set iM. The soaner the
better, say V'" This brought the inter.
view with Bishop ta a close.

J.IcO RN
DEALER IN

F0REJ01N, flOIESTIC FRUITS

Oysters, Confectionery, Cigars. &c

920 MAIN STREET.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Legislatulre of Manitoba.

BUrLES IIELATING. To NOTICES roR
1'XI' BILLS.

48. NO petitiaTi ýor any Prit'ate BUis ia re-
ceived by the HOU00 alter the lirait il"e days
Of the sesonO. 1,

50. Ail applications for Private Bis, pro-
perly the suibjeet of eialatfon by tbe Legis.
lative of Aspembly Of Manitoba wîthîn the
purviewaf'The British North America Act,
1867,," whether l'or the Mrotion of a bridge,
the making of a railroad, turnpike road or
telegraph fine; the construction or improve
provemnent of a harbor, caal, iock, damn, or
slide, or other like work; the granting of a
rlght of ferry; the incorporation of any par-
ticular trade or calli ng, or of any iint stock
compahy;or otherwise for grantîng ta any
individuai or 1individilals, any exclusive or
particular riglits or privileges whatever, or
or doing any matter or ihing, whieh ln'its
operation would afièCt th¶e rigbts snd pro-
perty of other parties, or relate ta any par-
ticular class of the eommunity; or for mak-
ing any ameridment Of a like nature to anyformer aet; shahl reguire a notice, clearly and
dislinctly specifying the nature and abject
Of the application and 'where the application
refera to any proposcd WOrk. îndîcatîng geu-
eraily the location of the warh, and signed
by or on hehalfof the applicants, such notice
tu ha, during four weehi, betweea the closeof the neXt receedlng session, and the timte
of the cangi eratian of ah.- PetitiOn, pubiish-
ed tln every Issue of the *Manioba azete'
and in two other newspapers as aforasaid
(one ln Engltmb and anO ln i'rench) and
within one weeb front1 the appearance ai
snc notice In the "Manitoba Gazette," a
copy of said Bill, with the suinof o,2e hun-
dred dollars for eaeh ten Pages or fraction
thereof, shahl be placcd by the applicants in
the banda of the Cherb -of the Bonse, whase
duty It sball ha ta get the satd Bill printed
forl hwil b.

51. Before any petitian praying for leave
ta bring ln a Private Bill for the ereetton of
a toll bridge lm received by the Bouse, I.beperson or parsons intendiî.'g ta Petition for
eucb bill shah,. upon giving the notice pre-
.cribedl by the rreceding rula, aiso. at thesaute time, and En the - sanie manner, gîve
notice of the rates whiCb tbeY Illtend to ask,
the orient of the privilege. the beight of the
arches, the intervals between the aDutrent%
or piers for the paissage 0f rafts and vesiels,
and mentlaning also wbether ihey i ntand to
pract a a draw bridge or nat, and dimtensions
of the salue.

C. A. SADLEIIt,
CeJirk of the L4egisiative Assemly 0fManitoba
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pawder neyer varies. A marvel fpurlty, trength and wholesameness. moreecoi^ ca thanthe ordinary Kinds. andcannot be sald ln conipetition wlthi the
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
Wsphate powders.SoldMel n cane.~ABAKING POWDER CO-. 106 &aIl St., N.y

RO To 1TH£E

GOLDEN

Nowost Lino lin' Dry Goods
SPECUAL LINES IN

Ci Ai R-iPIlElT i S
IL AND BRE THZEJ.

PARKES & 00.

GREEN
430 MAIN SIRSEET.

BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,ý

434 MAIN STREET .------------- WINNIPEG, 111N.
Ravin g lensed the aboveûmagnifleent premis-,s <Higihs, Young and Jackson's old stand)nont the Golden Lion. witbplety of ligbt, ptenty of rota show good-ail fs-euh stocks,and oflring the largest stoekof

Cltig&Gent 5S. Fnrnishîngs
IN' 1HZ JCITY 4'a CHO OSE FR031.

Ail Being Bougit for Cash I arn Prepared ta Give Bargains in
OVER 900 MEN'8S tTITÇ, 60r) BOYsS1' TIT,-

1,000 OVrElteoeLTirJ, LENED WITffTPVEzro, AyD RU l!

BUFFALO, RAC-JOON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTI{ER FUR COATS,

ut' Caps. Gloves, ShJ.rs. Collars. Ties4' Scarfs. aid Braces iu Endss Varlet

JOHN SPRING.. 434 MAIN STREET

XMAS
CARDS

Juat apened the finest and choapeat
stock in the City at

Prang's Prize Cards,>
Canadian Xmas Cards,

Canadian Pressed Flowersj
Xpiau Art Printa on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xnias Perfumne Sachets, Xmas Bariners'

and Xmas Novelties.

Ou stock ololaP~asi 1 A3 ses
a nytIiin 11the, cly, coursing

Mirrors and Pluali Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions

Ladies' Satchels ini pluali and leather
China Gif t Cups and Vases,

Whisk liolders,
Perfume Cases.

We have a splendid varioty of art icles
n Whitewoôd, vilth viows of Winnipeg.
[OYS in endless variety.

AUl gooda niarked in plain figures and
one price toalal. Your patronage
solicited.

W. IJGLOW,
486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS AID SIIES
Regzimental Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEGX, FIELD BATTER1.
.AND 901H BATT. RIFLES

Ail Kinde et Work -Boue la FIVi-t
Cans Style.

34 McDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HOTEL DU CANt»A.
"sabard Stree't, Bear Main.

ONLY FRENCH.-CANADI&N IEOTEL XI
1WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLABS.
Private Boom.s lu connecien wish the

Bar and Milliard maloon.
ErxcELENqT YARD AND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors andi Cigars.
Z. LAPOIITE, PRop.

P. a. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA&.
Stili takes the cake for the cleanest yard ln

the citv

THE BEST & CRB.PBST I¶ETMID
rN THE rY AT

ac %TLOS3B à
-B UT'CHR 1&SI-

289 Main Street &CIity Market

JIC-a.p% for Hidee.. attie Bought and9od Toehne confection.

II0E -RINK!

Grand Openlng Neit Week.

the general pubiic tbat h wil op»n anuceRlnktin the building forinerly used by the'Manitýoba aink On LOMBARD STREET. andh~e ose,, his many friends and ail who. iy n luratung skate on ice onthe
Opening night, wl,,n a

. GRANýD ,ÇfARNLVAL

will take place. Tickets may be hsd at the
Rink or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next

M e I n t r e B o c k . J . A . P H I L I O N , P r p . ,

Blue St ore,
Mu.u __426 MAIN( STJRE.

NUit Worth $12 al $7.501
suit Wort$18-81 $101

kiutsWMtf$22.50; $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LI ON [

430 -MAIN STHSEETe


